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Miss Nellie Wheeler has rttut ned
flam a VISit with {llends In Oliver
MISS MIldred Rogers of Lyons was
'Mrs Bruce 011011' was a VIsitor
In Mrs Harry Smith was a VIsitor In the guest Sunday of Mrs J L. Ren-
"·wnnah Monday Savannah Monday froe....
'Mr. and Mrs. J. V Brunson spent Miss Hattie Taylor
has as her guest Mr and Mr3 Lawton Brannen of
Sunday at Manassas MIS Myrick
01 Savannah I'M;tter VISIted relatives In the city
Mn. H. S Parr-ish VISIted relatives Mlss Gel
tr ude Fox of Savannah Monduy
in S_lDsboro last week. IS visltlnl!
MIS Ida Seligman I MISS Evelyn Shuptrine has
re-
Mis. Ehzabeth Sorrier was a VIS- Mrs. H S Parr
ish and Mrs Fred turned from a VISit to relatives In
h M d Smith motored to Savannah Fr iday Atlantaitor in Savannaf Don apy'rt Fla., IS MIS Barney Averitt VISited rela- MISS Annie Lee Seligman has re-Jim Bowe aven a ,
tives In Savannah during the week I turned from a viait to relatives invisitinl! relatives 10 th'e city.
Charlie' Simmons was a businesa Thermon -Brown of Orlando, Fla,
I Savannah
.naltor In Savannah Monday. Visited friends In the City
last weel. I Mrs Ronald Varn and children of
'"Elder R. H. Barwick of Cordele MISS Alma Rackley left Friday for Savannah arc vIsitIng her father, W.
vIIIited relatives here last week. Pelham, where she will teach
this
I
T Hughes
Paul Simmons, of Ocala, Fla., yeal MISS Lena Belle Brannen IS visit-
'W8II a VIsitor in the city last week. Mr and Mrs C. B Mathews
and
lOS!: her sister. Mrs. J. W. Peacock,
Miss Irene Arden has returnea children wei e VISitors in
Savannah
I
10 Eastman
from a VISit to relatives at Guyton. Fnday W. J Rackley left Frtday for a
loin Madge Riner of Savannah Walter Hatcher of Jacksenville, visit to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley
�nt 'Iast week end with relatives Fla .. VISited relatives m the city last I
10 Bainbridge.
- ..� Frtduy Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Braatley .havehe;jSll Vivian Mathews IS vlsltll!g M,ss LUCIle Beckham of Perry IS returned to' Macon after a VISIt to
her aunt, Mrs. Jobn Kennedy, 10 the attraetive guest.of MISS Martha' relatives here.Donaldson I Mr. nnd Mrs Loon Sanders haveSaM'�a�olhe Holloway of Metter Mrs A. 0 Bland and daughter, returned from a ,viSit to relatives 10
IIJIOnt lasb week as the guest of Mn. MISS Arhne,
were vtsttors in savan-, Smoakes, S. C.Lilla Brady. nah Monday Mr. and Mrs Tom Donaldson arc
.Mn. M. F.
\
Stubbs of Metter. Is Mr and Mrs. Hudson Wilson an- spending some time In Atlanta and
IIJIOndlng several 'days this week With nounce the btrth of a daughteh
on Ta11aulah Falls.
friends here. August 21st. , MISS Emily Powell has returned
Mi.. Eleanor Maull of Charleston, MIss, Ma<tge' Cobb.left durtng the I from a week'.. VISit to Savannah and
S. C., IS Vlsitlnl! Her aunt� Mrs. W:· week for "Zebulon, where she WIlli Allendale, S C.S. Preetorlul. teach thiS fall. Mrs. A U. R. Avant of Savannah
Ifr and Mn. John R. Dekle of Sa- Dr. and Mrs. H F. Arundel and spent a few days during the week
vannah spent laot week end with rel- MISS Sarah Hall were vialtdrs In Sa- With friends here
atives 10 tbe city. vannab Monday. MISS Freda Simon of Charleston,
Mr. and Mn. Wmle Branan an1nd MISS Ophehll Strickland of Stll- S. C., Is the attractive guest of
10118.'
)l J A Branan were vlsiton son was the guest Friday of 101198 Charlotte Baumrindr,:. nn'ah Satuday., Ehzobeth Sorner. I Miss Helen Hall and MI�8 RetaS�:a:iss C9rlne Lanier Is' spending, Roy and Owen Mathews of Axson Lee are 8pel!dm(( the week.Wlth,Pau­
tb k with MJss Margaret An- are spending a few days thiS week lime Moore In Re1l'lster. de wee CI let( with relatIVes here. Miss Kathleen Monts left We _d'irr!' "i Aa ara:.:nnen had as ber Mrs. W. H. Ellis and daughter, I neoday for Swansea, S. C., where
st
.
seyerai da)'ll Ilillt week Mrs. MI!s Mary Belle ElliS, were Vlsltors she will teach thiS ytar. dfh! f P b ke 10 Savannah Monday I Mrs Isabelle Mikell has returneaMi�; Ehz:bett.° Dickoon of MilI- Mrs A S Kelly of Tennille IS' from Vlrgmla, where she spent sev-
ha n IS vlsltintl Mr•. p. G. Walker spendlnl! a few days With her SIster, I eral months With relatlvts hve
B k H Mrs 0 L McLemore I Lehman Brunson,
from Savanna ,
at ite C�:msbhs�u:�'d MISS Loraine Outl�nd McDougald of West Palm spent the week end With hIS parents,:Zelne�' of Macon attended the Bible Bench, Fla. IS VISlttnl! hiS mother'IIIIt
and Mrs J H'I Brdun�od h
onference here last week. Mrs J. A McDougald Mrs Roger Hal an a as er"
Misses Mary Lou and Juha Car· Misses Mary and Josie Helen Math- guests last week her rrents, Mr.
mi hael and Mrs 0 L McLemore eWB spent last week 10 savannah, and Mrs.
Baker from T�ton kl d�red to Sava�nah Monday. With Mrs John Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs P Gran 10 anmo
Miss Mrytls Bowen has returned Mrs R. B Coleman has returned child, en. Paul Jr. an? Annette, were
f Wild d N J where she to her ho.!"e In BainbrIdge after a VISItors III Savannah ruesday...:::: ueen ';;10the b"'b�' parade. VISIt to MISS Hattie Taylor D1. and Mrs. H F Hook have asMii. Glad s Smith of Miami, Fla., MISS Ruth McDougald and her mo- thelf guests her Sister, Mrs Brown,
spent severil da)'ll durintl the week thel. Mrs J A. McDougald, were and her chlldr�n from �ome. t d
the uest of Mrs Walter Brown VISItors 10 Savannah Frtday. Mrs J B argent as re urnes'M!ss�s Janie W�rnock and Mary Chat he Fordham and John F from a VISit With relatives m Tltus-
Jane Moore spent last week end III Brannen of Savannah spent last Ville, Orlanda and Dayton�'SFla. h
Savannah with MISS Mamie NeVils woek end With relatives here M,·s. George Simmons a avanna
Mrs Lanie Gruver was called to Mrs. Ernest Brannen had as her spent a few davs durlllg the week
Aiken S C Tuesday because of the guest dUllng the week her mother, I
With her sISter. MW J:;: �own f
death of h�� Sister, Mrs. Roy Roun- MIS J C Hollmgsworth of Dover. , Mr and Mrs'l t' k redwen tlOMr and Mrs Lnnme F Sunmons I Savannah spent as wee en os lC
treMiss Mary Lou' CarmIchael has and lottie daughter, MartHa Wilma, I guests
of Mr andJ Mrs � Bt Lei'
returned from Macon where she has wel'e VISitors III Savannah Monday. Ml' and Mrs esse k
a e�s, ro�
been teachmg 10 Mercer summer Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish of EastllUln, were �he We ie� ��e8 S
h 1 Sylvllnta spent last week end With of her mother.
rs . au .
III! ��; H H A }>;roctor of Jackson- hIS palents, Mr and Mts H. S Par- Lmwood Jaltdn fr�m f �ugusta
ville, Fla'. spent last week With her rlsh �v:t� tR;r w::d -�rs 'lte� 0T!llt�n par-
'!lsters Mrs B C Brannen and Mrs. Mrs S W Yates of Adel attended , 'd M H' b b K I
.
d
(l E N iii
. .
the Bible conference hele last week MD. an rs. er er ess er an
•
M'
I eS 1 e B k tt h returned and was the guest of Mrs. Mmnle httle daughter Mary LIlia spent last
to h::: ho:n�s in �I:ml, F\�. after a Mikell. ,week end With relatives In Savannah.
villlt to Mrs Effie Wilson and Mrs. Mrs J W Pate has returned to MISS Lorane Zellner. from Macon,
Fr d T L i Cuthbert after spendtnl! the summer was the guest for several days lastMei aEn ethr. d M Pree WIth her daughter Mrs Jesse 0 week of Misses Ora and Lee Frank-eses s er an ane· •. tm
torinG left Frtday for AsheVille, N Johnston Mr and Mrs John li:ennedy andC where tbey will VISit Mr and M,ss Loree Akins has returned to hid f S h t]l" G G her home In Savannah after spend- C 1 ren 0 avanna were gues s� ay tJ,een'J h Elil fI Id and llll! a de Ightfu! vacation With reI". Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J .L. Math-r nnd rs, 0 n
1
en e
last tty site ewslittle daughter of Mil en spent De erd.. C R R' d t Howard Lane of Dover has return-week end with her parents, Mr. and r an ,,�rs . . m�r an wo d h ft th th' t
M J 0 M t daughters Vera Rountree and Madge
I
e orne a er a ree-mon s say
�, . M'
ar stn. I ft durmg Rmel of
'
Savannah Vl8ltej ,elattves 111 Kllnsas and other potnts III the!RJSS arIon Immons e , , :west
the week for M!lledgeville. where here Tuesday MISS Katte Talton has returned
sbe ha. accepted a pOSitIOn with the Mr and Mrs W E Hook have re- from Augusta and South CarohnaGeoTg18 Power Company turned to theIr home In Clncmnatl, h h t k th I'
Mrs Walter Brown had I as her Ohio. after a VISIt to theIr son, D, I ;v::e s e spen SIX wee s WI re a-
guest last week end Misses Helen H F Hook and hiS family I M; and Mrs. K P. DaVIS of Ftand COl neha Colhns of Cochran und Rev and Mrs J E Parker and Lauderdale Fl. are the guests ofMISS Augusta Guerry of Montezuma chlldlen spent several days during h 'M ' d M J A
Mrs W G. Holt and daughter, the week at Manassas attendmS!: the DI:vr.arents. r. an rs. !lmes."
MISlI Fiances Cunnmgham, have re- camp meetmg und VISiting relatives I Elder and M,s J. F. Ha,tley andturned to thell home 111 NashVIlle, Mrs R G Call and children, d M I
Tenn, after a VISit to Mrs E L M,sses Annie and Martha Catl and'
chll ren, of laml, Fa. were guests
P
.
d Robert Cml of Miami Fla wele the I last week of hiS sister. Mrs. W. 0om extcr I ,. ShuptnneMr' John LeWIS Durden and ht- f�lesl�s�;v�rk and Mrs. John E. pal-I M, and Mrs George Sturgis andtie daughter have returned to tbelr lottie son of Wanenton were guestshome In Daytona Beach, Fill, after Dr and Mrs H F Hook and their I dUI mg the week of MI and M,s:a VISIt to her fathel, J N Akms, guests, Ml and Mrs Brown and Bill Sllnmons
and her Sister, MIS L M Mallard Claude B and Misses Margaret and
I Elder D. 0 LeWIS, R B Patterson.!II15 W. H Simmons le(t Thurs- Ehzllbeth Brown, of Rome, were VIS- and Jesse Chastam. flam Thomas-day fOI Savannah to spend a few Itors m Savannah durmg the week ,VIlle VISited friends and relattvesdays With Mrs. Charles Helghtman Mr and Mrs M J Ktnard had as I here' several days last weekbefO) e gomg on a motOI tllP to New guests Sunday Mr and Mrs I W. MISS Ida Evans has returned toYork Clty She WIll be away for a Rhodes and chIldren, Wmburn and I her home In New York City aftermonth, C,aton, and Mr and Mrs Luther I spending the summer With her cous-MIsses Margaret and Betty WII- Kmald and daul!'hte,. all of savan-jm MISS Anllle Lee SehgmanIiams have returned to their home 10 nah 'Ml' and Mrs L E Futch andSavannah after spendml! the summer MISS Alvarettn Kenan, of Savan-, children and Mrs R Simmons ofwith their grandmother, Mrs. J A nah. Who IJ spend10g some time With Ocala Fla were the week-end guestsMcDougald. her pa, ents, WIll leave next week to ' of M� and Mrs F N Gnmes
Nlss Lila Preetonus IS Jlpend10g VISit Dr and Mrs T M Hall 10 MIl-I MI' and Mrs' Russell EverItt Mrlbe week end With MISS Katherme ledgevllle before en termS!: G S. C. and M,s Green Everitt Mr' and
Morgan of Sylvama Before return- W for the term 1 Mrs Ervm Brantley and Mrs 'H Ging she will VISit Mr. and Mrs. Ed- M, and Mrs Juhan F Johnson of I EverItt spent Frtday In Tybee
. .
ward PreetorlUs at Hunters Gulfport, MISS announce the buth Ml' and Mrs. Arthur Dav;s and
Mrs. W D. Anderson and children of a daughtel. who has been named' little daughter MarlOn, of Swains­spent Monday 10 Savanooh They Juha Ann. Mrs Johnson was for- bora spent last week end With hiSwere accompanied home by 1.11.. merly MISS HephZibah Jones of MI- pare�ts MI and Mrs J A RavlsMafldesn Anderson, who has been ami, Fla. and IS a granddaughter of Afte� spendmg the vacation at";at1Og relative. there for the Plillt Mrs J F Olhff of Statesboro. home With her parents, MISS Ninaweek. Attendtng the home-commg at the Stubbs has rteurned to Broomwood,Ml's L M. Mallard spent last week MacDonald church Sunday were Mr where her school opens Sept 1stend 10 Atlanta where she attended and Mrs. Fred T Lamer and chll- Mr and IvIrs. Bill Cox and Mr
Mle Mallard-Eaton weddmg She dlen. Rev and Mrs J E Parker, Mrs and Mrs Macon Cox )18Ve retUlned
...... accompamed home by her D L Deal and daul!ht.l·s. Misses to Atlanta after a VlSlt to Mrs. Rus­
,daog'bttr, MISS Ruth Mallard, who Lucy �be and Hazel Deal MISS Sal- sell Everitt and IvIrs. John Sargent/has been spending the summer 10 he Zetterower and Mrs C. W Zet- Dan Gould has returned from lvIa-
_Atlanta terower con, where he spent sevCl al days
' ..-.·.·.·tf.·".·.·.·..·.·.·.·.·.·.·rI'N.·r/'.·". ••• Yrh"rl'NN..••••, h��l�er�;t��:s�on�eJ:��Sa��odm�����e�
Aftel a VISIt to !iiI and Mrs. J
A. S,mmons and theIr daughters, lilt
and Mrs WOOd and MISS Hightower
have retutned to tl'cn home In Phil­
adelphia
M, and Mus. H1Oton Booth and
MISS Almanta Booth spent a few
days durmg the week In Augusta
With MI Bhoth's mathe" who IS
qUite III
Mrs D. C McDougald and daugh­
tel, MISS Mary Altce, have I.turned
flam a VISIt to MI and Mrs Jesse
McDougald mAnderson, S. C They
wele acconppanted home by M,ss
Grace Pearman
Mr and Mrs J L Stubbs had as
their S!:uests last week lIfr and Mrs.
Howard Strong, Mr and Mrs. E B
Seckmger and Grover Stubbs of La
Grange. Mrs Frank Klarpp of Ma­
C01', and MISS Flora Mae Stubbs of
Savannah
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 253·R,
DYEING
THACKSTON'S
up·TOWN OFFICE IS LOCATED IN
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
BRING US YOUR WORK FOR LOWEST PRICES
AND BEST RESULTS.
PHONES 10, 11 and 14.
REPAIRING
"Bac"
to
,
.
THE TIME IS JUST AHEAD-WITHIN A
FEW DAYS EVERYTHING WILL BE HUM.
MING-THE BOYS AND GIRLS WILL BE
ON THEIR WAY BACK TO "COLLEGE."
ONCE BACK ON THE CAMPUS AND IN
THE _HALLS -'THE _"SPIRIT·OF-YOUTH"
WITH A "COLLEGIATE" BACKG�OUND­
THE QUESTION RINGING THROUGHOUT
WILL _BE, _"WHAT _HAVE YOU _THAT'S
NEW?"
WE HAVE MADE SPECIAL PREPARATIONS
FOR BOTH STUDENTS GOING AWAY TO
COLLEGE AND TEACHERS ON THEIR WAY
TO ASSUME CHARGE OF THEIR POSI.
TIONS. _NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE BEEN
ABLE TO OFFER SUCH ATTRACTIVE AND
NEW MERCHANDIS�EV£RY ARTICLE OF
NEWEST MATERIALS AND DESIGNS THAT
ARE THE VERY LATEST AND LAST WORD
IN COLLEGE LIFE. THE NECESSITIES FOR
GENERAL USE AND WEAR AT "�OING­
AWAY TIME" ARE ALSO HERE IN A WON­
DERFUL ASSORTMENT AND PRICED
WITHIN THE MEANS OF EVERYONE.
WE URGE YOU TO VISIT OUR
STORE AND INSPECT THESE
GOODS BEFORE YOU BUY.
EVER MINDFUL OF AMERICA'S GREATEST _
,INSTITUTIONI-"THE
STOCKED HEAVILY
THE APPROACHING
HOME"-WE HAVE
IN MERCHANDISE
F
FOR SEASON,
BOUGHT WHEN PRICES WERE RIGHT
AND PRICED IN ACCORDANCE WITH
THE PURCHASE PRICE.
WE WOULD SUGGEST THAT
YOU LAY IN YOUR WINTER
NEEDS NOW WHILE STOCK IS
COMPLETE
RIGHT.
AND PRICED
•
INCORPORATED
"Where Style, Quall�ty and
Value Predominate"
r
..
,".
..
"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHERt NATURE
SMllES"
I
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF It.GREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
=-------
hUoeh Tim Eootabllllhecl 1�0l! }ConaoUdated Janu� 17 1117Stat..boro N , EstabU.hed 1901 ' •
lltata.boro Eagle, Establillhod 111::'7--Con8DBdatad Dee_her II, 1l1li0.
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESB9RO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1927
I
VOL. as-NO. 2'1
CARAVAN OF·TRUCKS IS NEW DOPE IS ISSUtO NEW LOAN COMPANY MODERN SANITARIUM
COMING TO STATESBORO IN POLITICAL CI�CLES BEGINS BUSINESS HERE PROMISED STATESBORO
One or two new ltem� of pohtical
GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY dope have been ISSUed during the
WIU. HAVE INTERESTING DIS- week, 'some definite a'nd some specu-
PLAY HERE NEXT WEEK. lative
As part of on_f the most com- The definite news IS that Issued
prehenaive and constructive national by Dan R. Lee, Brooklet merchant,
programs ever undertaken m this wherein he authorlzes the statement
field, a caravan of General Motors that he win be a candidate for tax
trucks Will' be in Statesboro next receiver at the next election Mr
Thursday Headquarters win be main, Lee was a candidate In the last prr­
taiucd at the Jaeckel Hotel, With mary and was among the high men
Reynolds Lene, district ,representa- 10 a fast field John P Lee, present
�ve 'If the Gene),":1 Motors Truck �o, receiver, has already announced hIS
In charge of the caravan 'intentton to stand for re-election,
ThiS was the information given to and It 18 understood that Hudson
n representative of the Bulloch Times Donaldson, who ran II close second
by Paul J. Feely, special representa- 10 the last race, also intends to offer
tive of the General Motors Truck agatn.
Co, of DetrOit, who arrtved here tn I As to the speculative news, there
advance of the caravan. He IS ac· comes the report that LeWIS Akms
cOMllanled b� L. D. Stapleton, man- may be a candIdate for tax collector
agel' of the factory's branch 10 At- next year - He adnhts that he lIi
lanta. Either they or Mr Lane plan glvmg ear to the report and I" very
to appotnt a dealer to handle the much pleased With the pleasant
GMC hne here before the caravan mentIOn of hiS name 10 that con-
glU as part of a natIOnal tout" spon· hlm there IS stt ong mention of th(L.
sored by General Motors, the calavan plObable candidacy of Josh T Nes­
was I eVlewed by many pl'omment smIth and A. C McCorkel, both well
p'el'sons, who expressed their mter- and favorably known th,oughout the
est and apPloval of such a construc- county
tlve campaIgn, which has for a major It IS a long tIme tIll definite an­
object the promotIOn of a better sys- nouncements may be 111 order, but
tem of highways and the stlmula- thongs are begmn1l1g to shape up
tlOU of bUSIness generally. laplclly It IS always safe to expectMl' Stapleton, who IS a sales and any sort of po!tttcal posslblhty, and
advertiSing authority, presents an In· some of those mentLOned above Will
teresttng analYSIS of present day con- most certnmly be 10 the I unlllngdltions In winch modern motol trans- when the cnmpalgn opens
portatlOn 18 rapidly spreadmg Its Ill- '" _
=�e;�:e�n�;'e��I�� :��r�nte:l��a��� STATESBORO FURNISHES
��:n�le���SI%f��.r c�%C!:��I�O��a��:; I
DETACHMENT "OMPANYled the gigantic General Motors or- 11_gul1IzatlOn to ploduce these trucks, he
said As regards thcl[ acceptance,
he CIted the fact that hiS company
recently broke ground for an $8,000-
000 factory m Pontiac, Mich., m or­
der to be •ble to produce the quantity
of GMC trucks, which the pubhc IS
demanding When completed It WIll
be' the 181gest. and most effiCient
plant devoted to. the productIOn of
commerCial vJhicles, he said.
"You have fight before YQU," said
Mr Stapleton, "an object Illustration
of what I mean The dramatic eco­
nomic change 10 which speed and ef­
fiCiency are erasing the barners of
space IS gomg on dally Take tbe
Bulloch Times, for mstance. As al­
ways, newspapers are pioneers In
Itghttng the road of progress. Bound
the sphere of Statesboro's mfluence
and you Will learn that It COInCides
remarkably clqse to the area 10
which the Blllloch Times IS read
Through speedy transportation, no
longer !tmlted to two parallel hnes of
steel rails, thiS paper IS able to reach
out beyond the narrow confines of the
strICtly urban area.
"ThiS gives the local newspaper
sOlllethl(� of the advantages of a
manufacturer of a popular artICle on
a large scale It permits of finer serv­
Ice to ItS readers and brmgs the price
of Its valuable space to a scale where
every wide·awake merchant should
avaIl himself of thiS potent sales
•
•
dellUl'ts
Included m the caravan are the one
and two-ton models of thiS company,
which were Just announced. They
are powered With the famous BUick
six-cyhnder engme, and are designed
to meel the needs of the present
day fast and economical commerctal
transportatIOn
In leavmg Atlanta for this tau"
whICh WI!! take them a!! over Gear.
•
,
•
'1l1CS8enger.
"Because, through the modern
'Speed truck, the local mel chant can
greatly widen hiS dell\'ery s)'lltem
Without the sacrifice oC economy, It
gives the advertiser a better selhng
advantage, for he can come more
pearly utlhzmg 100 per cent of the
'Cll'culatlOn of the Bulloch Times.
"It might Interest you to know
'that we spend more than 75 per cent
o()f our entire advelttsmg appropri­
atIOn 10 the newspapers, for the looal
"ewspaper IS the last word In helping
to put the product 10 the hands of
the buyer
"OUI Idea With these new speed
trucks IS to demonstlate that oldel
methods of ti uck transportatIOn are
'antiquated because present condl­
tlOllS demand a more up-to-date type
of huck Hele, Just as m evelV
other sectIOn of Geolgl3, progless
,. being made In h.ghway bUilding
So, the older type of slow-mOVIng,
hard-to-hnndle truck IS not only a
I(CoDttnWld Q..iID,ge 4)
The Equitable Building and Loan The Huggestlon was made by a
ASSOCiation, whoso application for frlendo Home weeks all'O that It was
charter has been puhlished in this the duty of the Times to start the
newspaper for the past four wee I.. , movement to brme about the estab­
hWj thia week been "et ll'Omg as un hahmen of a modern aanitaeium In
active reahty J E Hartz, repre- Statesboro
,sentmg the petitloners, arrived 10 Whethe everyhody agrees as to
the city Monday ftom Savannah and whORe duty It )S or not; It IS easy to
has been actively at work durmg the concede 'that tlie public Will be in­
week shapmg up the personnel of tere8ted 10 the announcement that
the company to beglin operations at IlUch an matitutlon 13 assured
an early date I ThE! 'I'lmes IS not claiming; an v
Mr. Hartz has had long eXPerl- credit for the prospect, but IS grvmg
ence lit this hne of wor!., not only the facts '" they have been made
10 Georglll but III neighboring .tateR known to It, and ltl domg 0 feels
as well In conversatIon With tho thut u serYlce Will have 10 some
Times reporter yeBterday he said mellsure been rendered to the pub­
that through the years' of expe.. - lie who are lIlterested
ence In organizmg compallles of thiR It Will be recalled that SIX or
kind 10 the south he has had It dem- eight months ago the instItutIon
onstrated to him repeatedly th�t' wh,ch had so long been used as a
IS but a natural tnstmct for every hospItal III Statesboro changed own­
man o�r woman to own a home of ershlp Plans to continue It In op�
their own Experience has shown eratlon fUlled Followmg thIS there
that a family that own, Its own were plans announced which seem­
home and takes a pride In it, also ed to promise early reilef, wherein
malntatns It better, gets more pleas- :l numbeL of phYSICianS uruted In
ure out of It has a more whole- the pillchallc of a chOice property
some and healthful and happy at- on Zetterower avenue to be used as
mosphere in whIch to brlllg up chll- a nucleuR for a hospItal ThiS prop­
dren ... The home�owner has a con- arty WUR �lcqulred from J E Bran­
structlve aim Hi life;, he works hard- nen, bllt was occupied by C W
er outSide of hu� nome t he spends Brannon Iltld family POBs6sslOn
hiS leisure time more profitahly, and WU'3 not ImmedIately obtamaule,
he and hiS fBmdy have n finer lot
I
and the delay made neceGsary other
and enJoy 1ll01e of the COmioItis and tempot"!uy plans for the accommo�
cultovatlng lIlfiuenceB of a modern datIOn of patients 'rhese plans re­
clvllIzat'on Bulted 111 two 01 three I1hyslclum;
The husband und Wife who Own Pl�ovlChng private quarters either at
their own home are more- :J.(It to thClr homes or III connection With
save They have an mtetest III the theu offices which have smce been
advancement of th� sOCHlI syst mused
that enables tlte mdIVlduul to store 'IlIe prope�ty whIch had fOI merly
up the frUIts of hiS labor As <It- been lI/led all a' hospital was thele­
rect tax payers they take a marc upon converted Ilermanelltly to oth­
active pJ.rt 111 local government, and or Uf:lel3. III the meantune there has
above all the love of home lone of arisen a Hart of e ehng that the pro­
the finest InstinCts and the greutest posea olganIZutlon of a modern snn­
InSpllatlOn of our people HaVing Itanum had bee� abandoned, though
recently orgalllzed the EqUitable a charter had been advertised fOT
BUlldtng and, Loan ASSOCIatIon of und ohtall1ed It IS thl.s last BUppO­
Savannah, Mr Hurtz and hiS UBSO� BltlOl1 which the Tunes has been uu�
clates tn thiS work have been able thorlzed to refute One of the phy­
to observe the growth and prosper- Blcmns mterested Ifl the organizing
Ity of Statesboro, and are conv(need of the hORpltal has stated to thiS
that th,s communtty needs an actIve reporter that steps Will be taken as
assoc18tlOll of thiS kind to take care early un pOSSIble to cart y the plans
of the home bUlldtng work through A hospital Will be erected
Under the new GeorgIa law gov- on the J E Brannen propelty on
ernIng the operatlons of these mstt- Zettel ower av:enue, to be of urick
tutlons, they have been placed upon and of fiO-room capacity ThiS hos­
a plane of absolute safety One of pltal Will be In the rear of the pres­
the features of .II company of th,B ent rea,dence on the property, whICh
ktnd J" that the money deposited I WIll be used as a nurses' home and
can be Withdrawn at almost any recewHig room for patIents 'AI­
time and a seven per cent diVIded I though Rome steps In opposItIOn had
paId from the statt As these com- been taken, thiS phYSICian states to
pames are mutual, where the bor- the reporter that there is no cause
rower and the depOSitor share alike fa, alarm from that pOint, many of
m Its earnings, It can be expectcd the neighbors haVing Since wlth�
that the earntngs of thIS company drawn theIr oPPosltton ThiS Infor­
Will qUICkly exceed e'en per cent mant declares that It IS only a mat­
Another umque feature of thiS com- tel' of a few weeks when every ob­
pany IS that the operatIng expenses, stllcle Will have been overcome and
mc,�udlng salanes and rent, must the work QJ! prOViding n modern hos­
not exceed one pel' cent of the vol- pltal Will begtn
ume of busInesii done annually He ThiS Item of news Will be of m-
In additIOn to the foregomg, who
further sta�es that the mstltutlOn" te,est to those who have the good
that hiS associates and himself have of the community at heart. Thosewere' mustered In Monday, L. G. been aflihaed With have loaned to who deSire to contribute In a 8ub�Hardman, Jr, of Atlants, Son of thousands of people amounts tnvolv- stanttal way to the speedIng up ofGovernor Hardman, has been en- 109 mllhons of dollars and have yet the proposition Will be able to ren­rolled as a member of the organtza- to experience the loss of a stngle del' serVlce by calhng upon either oftwn HIS name was the first en� d 11a ar the phYSICIans whose names havelolled tn the apphcatton for the Of course ItS effiCiency m the appeared 1m the appltcatlon for In-formatIOn of the company, which commumty depends largely upon corporatlOn_B A Deal, R. L Cone,was made by AdJutsnt Genelal the comJ"umty SPlrlt which prevails A J Mooney and J. H Whiteside.Parker The membership was re- m ItS estsbhshment, and It IS thiS The"e phYSICIans are determmed tostrlcted to twenty-five, which num- SPlrlt of communIty co-operat,on budd the hospital Without aid If nec­bel was plocured by Leroy Cowart, that 18 the foundatIon and govern- sary, but are WIlling to accept co­who IS a captain In the national Ing prtnclple of thiS organtzatlOn opera�lon from those who feel soguard Twenty-eight apphed for It IS not organized for the purpose mchned
membClshlp, of w'hlch number three of ploducmg a profit for any spe-
wele eltmmated through phYSical clfic person, as all of ItS members BULLOCH LANDOWNERS
dlsquahficatlOns share ahke Its entIre object and FOR,M ORGAN IZATIONThe company WIll hold ,egular purpose IS to promote communtty
weekly dtl�I_ls______ development by fUl'nlshtng the nee-
MRS. R M. BOOTH BURIED essary financial aSSistance through
HERE FRIDAY LAST WEEK olgamzed thllft t9 make hom·e own-
ershIp pOSSible to thOSe who may
MIS R M Booth whose d'eath oc- have such des II es and ambitIOns
Home bUlldels and communIty budd­
ets al e close kin
nectlOn He bas formerly had ex­
perience lrl that office, havmg been
the effiCient deputy of hiS father,
M R. Akins, tn years gone by He
IS a popular and worthy young man
In that same connectton there .s
mentIOn of other candidates With
more or le83 POSitiveness Already
mentIOn has been made In these col�
urnns of the practICal centamty that
Brooks White WIll oft'el BeSIdes
ADJUTANT GENERAL PARKER
IN PERSON ATTENDS MUSTER
IN OF DETACHMENT.
Adjutant General H C, Parker of
Atlanta and MaJol Cheek, of the
n�edlCal staff, DublIn, personally con­
ducted the muster In of twenty-five
young men who compriSe a detach�
ent tor the headquarters of the state
guard at Statesboro Monday
The personnel a f the newly organ­
Ized detachment 19 us follows:
Floyd A AkinS, J. Barney Averitt,
Ralph I Bames, William H. Bland,
Ernest E Brannen, Harvey Brannen,
Leroy Cowart, Wilham J S Deal,
George P DOll!"c.son, S. EdWIn
Groover, Dan R Hart, Ray N
Horton, Charley Lee Howard, Edgar
P. Josey, Sidney L. Lamer, Carey L.
Ma,t'", Homer B Melton, Thad J.
MorriS, Sonnle C. Oglesby, Harwell
C Ozburn, R S. Parkel, Jr, Denver
J Riggs, Joe Sikes, Albert II!. Sl'uth
and James P Waters
cuned In Augusta on \Vednesday
night of last week. was burled In
East Side cemetelY hele Fllday
mOl mne follOWing' SCI "'Ices at the
lIfethodlS� chu,ch conducted by the
pastor, Rev J E 'Pm ker Pall­
beal ers were J E !\fcCloan, J L
e E Cone, F T r_; mel, J G War.
son and D C. SmIth Mrs lboth
wa. the WIdow of the late Rev R
111 Booth who preceded hel to the
glave about three years ago, and
was the mothel of Hmton Booth of
thiS city She had reSided '" States­
boro for more than ten ycar:3
FUNDS ARE PLEDGED TO ERECT
TWO BUILDINGS IN STATES­
BORO BEGINNING AT ONc."
Fund. 8ulficlent to erect two to-
bacco warehouses In Statesboro .._
been pledged
The tinal .tepH toward the Insurin�
of the warehouses lor Stat..horo
were taken at a meeting of tile
Chamber of Commerce wt Fridq
night at whlch were present a hUD­
dred or more Interested bualn_
men of Statesboro.
At this meeting, the committee
previously appointed to canVAa tor
Bubscriptlons reported more than
$23,000 subscrIbed Followlnl' lhla
report, fifteen of those present at tile
meeting volunteered to guarantee
the ral"lng of the remainder ne_
sary to bring the total to $SO,OOO.
These volunteers have since tben ....
voted Rome of their time to procur­
Ing additional pledges, and tho Inal
goal I" practically reached. The YO••
untary guarantee, however, rem",,"
TWO ARE DROWNED WHILE IN the I"st element of doubt as to the
BATHING AT ST. CATHERINE
w,lrehouBe.
SUNDAY AF'TERNooN. The meeting was an entbuliutie
Karl E. Watson, wen�known cit-
oae At the close of the Ohamber
Izen of Bulloch county, lost hiS hfe
of Commelce meeting, the body ...
while In sWlmmmg at S(' Cathe�-
formany resolved Into a tobacco
me's Island, ncar BrUIt\WlCIc, Sun. warehouse meetIng. C W. Brannen.
day afternoon Mrs lila Thomll. who hilS been largely Instrumental
RumRey of Atlanta, IIlso u membel tn shaping the tobacco situation duro
of the week-end party,. met death 109
the paRt yellr, was made chair­
ut the sume tIme.
man of the meetIng Brief InSPlrine
Info�matoln of the t)ljedy waH tulks were made by A M. Deal, Dr.
lecelved on Sta'esboro Sunday af-
R J Kennedy, S. W. Lewis and
ternaon, and wus convtyed by u other. A IlrehmlnBTY organization
frIend to Mr Wutson's,\famlly at
was perf�cted With the [allOWing ..
RegIster. directors R. J Kennedy, 1.':. W.
lIfr Watson Was spen mg Sun-
Bl'annen, S W LeWIS, Howell Cone,
day WIth a pal ty of Atlanta frlOnd8,
Hinton Booth, J L Mathews, Fred
offiCIals of the Ku
KlUilan,
and
W Hodges, S. L Neorlls, John C. Par·
theIr familIes, ,tit St atherone'K
lIBh nud Brooks SImmons This board
Island. The JJal ty I)ud Ie to the
IS uuthorlzed to pursue the organiza-
Island on u yacht belong to J H.
tlon to completion and Will probably
Monroe, fire chIef of Savunnah be chosen as directors of the per­
LeaVIng the yacht, they had gQne
manant organizatIon.
for a sWIm on the surt when the Pledges for stock call for the pay.
entire purty wer. tnvhlved III a .ll'fent of subsctlptlOns In two Install·
strong under-tow which Impel'lled manti', half payable October lit and
the loves of a!! of them Mr Wat-
h"lf February 1st More than 125
d M R ltd individuals suilscubed to the ,28,000son an rs nmsey wen un er f _, dand were drowned The others u,'" reporte .
escaped but were unable to render 'I'he wOl.houles Will be of dimen-
assIstance to Mr Watson and Mrs
SlonR about 125 by 300 feet.
Ramsey The bodies were washed
ushore by the current, and vigorous
etfl'orts were continued for hou,s to
resuscitate them, but wtthout avail
The bodies were carried to Sa­
vannah Sunday night and prepared
fOI shipment. Mrs. Ramsey's body
was sent to Atlanta, her home. The
body of Mr ,Watson was brought to
Bulloch county Monday by the Olhft'
Funeral Home of thiS place, who
received It from Savannah under­
takers.
interment of Mr Watson was at
Lowe, Lotts Creek church Tuesday
afternoon followtng serVices at the
Register Bapttst church conducted
by Rev Maf\'1n Vincent, pastor of
the Methodist church of which Mr
Watson was a mcmbe['
Mr Watson was a native of Flor­
Ida, but (JIIme to- Bulloch county
20-odd years ago a fter haVing mar­
ned MISS Frankie Register, whose
father, the late F P Register, had
been engaged for a ttme 10 the na­
val stores bUSiness III Polk county
of that state After coming to Bul­
loch Mr Watson was for a time en­
gaged tn the drug business at States­
bOlo lAter he moved With the
family to Register, which town was
founded by h,. distingUIshed father­
In�law, and had Deen engaged In
mel chandlsong and farmtng Re­
cently he had held a posltlo'n With
the Ku Klux Klan, which work car­
ned hIm throughout the state
He IS SUI vlved by hIS WIfe and
none ohlldlen Four of the chlldlen
--------
EQUITABLE BUILDING A !Of D PHYSICIANS ADHERE TO PLAN
LOA N ASSOCiATION PRO- FOR BIULDING ON SITE PUR-
CURES • LOCAL CHAnTER.
•
CHASED FOR HOSPITAL.
FOY AND HORNE '1'IE
IN FRIDAY'S CLUB SHOOT
T. M. Foy and O. W. Horne Shot
to a tie, each breaking 23 out OIf 25
tsrQets over the Statesboro traps
Friday afternoon In lhe shoot olf,
Fay won high gdn medal. L. M
Durden broke 25 straights m the
second event. Below are scorea:
I M Fay ----- 23
O. W. Horne , ---- 23
L M. Durden _ - 21
A M Mikell _ ----- .19
J B. Johnson _ --- 10
A Dorman _ ----- 19
J L Mathews __ 2 19
G E Bean � :- 19
K. E Bean _ --.------ 19
W E. Floyd _ ---- 18
D H Smith _ --------- 17
C POlioII' --- __ : 17
Bruce Olhft' _ -----_' 14
Dan N Riggs _ ---_� .�_14
H D Brannen - --1------14Sollie Preetorlus _ _ 10
KARl MtATSON lOSES
LIFE IN THE AJLANTIC
son I. employed In Jacksonvdle,
Fla, and ullothcl at Lumer, Oa
HIS father ltves In WashIngton, D
C, and a brothel IS engaged III the
plactlCe of law at Vela Beach, Flu
At a meettn2' o[ landownms on
Wednesday Mr NUle, from the of­
fice o� the state forester, explallled
that the state would beal 40 per
cent of the cost of mSlntatnlllg a
til e marshall pt oVlded an assocla�
tlOn was organized reple�cntmg a
minimum of 10,000 acres of timber
lund A Fo.est Protective ASSOCia­
tIOn was plomptiy orgamzed and the
fcllowonS!: officels elected James E
Hodges. pi eSldent, \V GRames,
vlce�presldent. E P Josey. secre­
tary and tleaSUlel About 8,000
aCles of land "as pledged at thiS
meetmg IIfr Nelu WI!! be m the
county a few days, helpmg to per
fect the orgalllzatoon Another
meetmg WI!! be he Iii on Tuesday,
Septemb�l 13th. at 10 o'clock All
lanj owners who are Interested 10
protectmg th It tlmb r lands ar
urged tQ be presellt.
WAREHOUSES. ASSUII
FOR NEXT YEAR'S C.
r
REGISTER SCHOOL OPflS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
-�
The Register 9chool will 011 n for
the fall term next Monday morn.
ing, Seplember 12th, at 9 o·cloek.
All patrons and those In terested in
the school are requested to be pr£&­
ant. Tho term will be nine months
as usual, domg the regular accred­
ited high school work.
Every patron 18 requested to hava
hi" child there. If he I. a beginner.
have him there to' start With the
class' If he has already attended
8ehool, have him there m order to
get an even start with the cl....
Start him right, keep him there and
yOU need have but little fear tbat
he wlll make hIS grade.
We have one of the best schools
in tbe county, so let each one do hia;
part. The faculty is. Prof. Frank
P. Lee, A. B., superIntendent, now
With us for the third year; IIIlss Mae
Mason, A. B, and MISS Myrtis AI­
derllUln, high school In the gram.
mar school, D H Gilham, principal
and seventh grade, M,ss Ethel Cole­
man, "Ixth grade; MISS Josie Frank.
lon, fifth and fourth grades; MilS
�Ihan Bradley, third and second­
grades, MISS Thelma DeLoach, lint
grade. MISS Coronne Wllhamson.
COm.mCI ce, Ga, musIC and exprel-
are about glown HIS youngest IS SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
an Infant about a month old One WITH LARGE ENROLLMENT
SlOn.
REGISTER SCHOOL BOARD.
ViSITING MINISTER AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Rev R 0 Burgess, of Spartan­
burg. S C. Will occupy the pulpit
at the MethodIst church next Sun­
dUl mOlnmg The pUblIc IS inVited
to healt htnl Rev Butgess IS a
r)lomlllent educator and head of a
college at Spal tarburg He IS a
nephew of E C Ohve, of thiS city
On a PO'VIOUS VISit to Statesboro he
preached here and IS recognized as
,m eloquent speaker.
The Statesboro city schools open.
ed Monday mornIng WIth a large
enrollment, the largest' perhaps in
the hlstol y of tho school The fac.
ulty. under Prof R M Munts, the
supertntendent, IS practically the
same as last year, thel e haVing been
few changes on the personnel of tbe
teach InS!: forc�.
.�.m0��������_��������������B�U�L�L�OC�H�'I·�IM�E�S�A�N�D�ST�A�TES��B�O�R�O�N�E�W�S��������������T�H�U�R�SD�A�y�,�SE�P�T�.�8�,�1�9;��7
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE I COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS --;;--------
-----------
..
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of an order SEEDof the court of ordinary of Bulloch
county. Ga., the undersigned will
sell on the first Tuesday in October, All too soon for mnny, the sum-
1927. within the legal hours of sale, mer vacation has ended and school
Defore the court house door in
Statesboro. Ga., to the highest bid-
I
del', for cash, the following describ­
ed property, to-wit:
Two shares of stock in the Farm­
era Co-Operative Union Warehouse
Company. of Bulloch county, Ga.,
and one 'hare of stock in the Farm­
ers Union Wnrehouse, Rocky Ford,
Screven county. Ga., said property
belonging to the estate of Enoch
Beusley, deceased.
This September 3, 1927.
J. G. BEASLEY, Administrator.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By authority of the will of C. B. 'complish the. tasks set for you by iiiI 1Ii
Heath, late of Bulloch county, de- 'your teachers and to feel yourselves
ceased, the undersigned will �ell b�- growing and knowing your ability
(ore the court house door In said .. th re. will be more
than a thousand
county, Statesboro, Ga .• on the·.first
to conquer..
The quitter IS n coward children. On the other end of the
Tuesday in October 1927 within the and a weakhng. Be a leader, There line, there will be more than a thou­
'Iegul hours of sale, to the highest are plenty of the .class that follow sand' children in the first grade, just
bidder, for cash. the. following de- or fail to go nt all.
ecribed property, to-WIt: There are approximately five hun-
beginning or without having won liiii�iii��:i�������������������iiiiiiAll that certain tract or parcel of , . promotion to the second grade. 1'1
land situate, lying and bein£ in Bul-
dred new high school students In The usual turmoil We experience
loch county, Georgia. and in the lhe high schools of the co nty this at the beginning of school each year
1.575th district G. M.. containing year: ,])hink what that will mean in t • . 0 I h.
80lAl acres, bounded as follows: the years to come. I wish it ossi- 1,:'1 upon
us.
.
nr, P:?P e ave come
North by run of Banks creek. east .. p. te expect the imposaible of us wher
by lunds of Ira T. Crumley, south by
ble for �very one w�o enters high I we have to continually face a short­lands of John T. Freeman, und west sc�ool this yea� to finish before they "ge in' our re·.I'fJUes. Had we the
by �stute lands o� M, B. Marsh. Pur- qU.lt. T,hen WIth a �egree of ce:-I;
money our fellow citizens expect in
chab.!. pays for tit les, tamty, several of this number will the 'way of transportation and inThIS September 3, 1927. enter college. More than half thut . .
J. C. HEATH, Executor. number' will be in the Statesboro
every other way: We would Indeed
STRAYED-From my plac� about high school and in the high school I
be happy to satJsf¥ every demand
August 1.7th. one Hampshire male .
. one school year. But as matters are
hog weighing about 60 Ibs.; will Day
department of the. Georgia Normal now we are to do tile best we can
reasonuble reward. MRS. A. C. School. In all the high school grades and let the rest go till another and
JOHNSON: (lsep2tp) of the schools of BUlloch county better day makes it possible to sat-
isfy. The usual grouch that bobs
op iII the nick of time has made his.
appearance and will not be satis­
tied. There should be peace. and
harmony' among cur school people
for the children's sake.
Patrons should stand by their
home school. It may be that the
I
trouble is with the man who is diS-,sutisfied with his home school. Who
knows? If a big majority is satis­
fied, tlie small mino�ity should at
least be submissive. It is the mi­
nority that gives the greatest
amount of trouble over public school
affairs.
Teachers are urged to use note
books for daily records for the first
few weeks of school before entering
the names permanently on the reg-
ular registers. The enrollment will' CARD OF THANKS
have been nearly completed and it We wish to tha!'k the friends for
.
l '
their kindness durIn£ the illness and
wil e an e�sIer malier. to enter
I
denth of our dear husband and fa-
.
them alphabetically by waiting thut ther, and especially Dr. Temll�es,
long. who worked so faithfully.
B R. OLLIFF Supt. MRS. ALLEN QUATTLEBAUM
__
. , . AND CHILDREN.
'This agency is reudy to toll you
..out protection.
CITY LOANS-I have several thou-
sand dollars available for quick
loans on improved business and resi­
dential property in Statesboro and
other incorporated towns in Bulloch
county. If you want a loan, see me
at once. No delays. Money ready
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
ONE MAN
New Crop Garden and
Field Seed. IN A HUNDRED
'"1rho.pays-you ,or the
.Jasurance company?
time has come around again. Now,
1the little parties You have been ac­customed to having evenings must
be forgotten and your ssudies given I
your full time: Books and athletics;
will interest you for mu ny months
and it is well that, it be SQ. Those
of you who have 'tllroody' entered,
make it a virtue to be on time and
to nttend every.day. Cutting classes
,
cuts your ability in like Ilroportion.
The winner is the one who is eter­
nally on the job and striving to ac-
Beet
Turnip
Cabbage
Rutabaga
Oflion Seta
Gets rich by investment-one man in ten
thousand gets rich by accident and about
one man in a nullion gets rich by specu­
latio,\_
Oata, Georgia and
,Abruzzi Rye,
Rape.
All other men who become rich at all, rfol­
low the old, straight, safe road which
never showed a failure. That is, by regu­
lar, persistent, systematic saving and en­
trusting of those savings to a savings bank
at �otir per cent. interest.
.
OlLlF,f..4 SMITH,.
you prepared to pay for. the
.carage or mry other outbuilding
tIuIt goes up- in fiutn.csY A de­
�dabte insurance company is
1Iftpared to pay at all times.
:It is good busiuess to be insured
against fire Iq.ss; because I� lire
"comes, you are able to sturt re­
:buildJng without delay. A Hart­
. ford Fire Insurunco pollcy gives
7'Oll absolute socur+ty against fl­
!Dancial loss bv-flre.
BE ONE OF THOSE MEN
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
vi; Pay 4 Per Cent, On Savings
For snfe and sure
insurance, call
The
Friendly Cafeteria
Statesboro Insurance
Agency Cordially Invites
Yon and Your Friends.. W_
Main St. Phone 711
TO MAKE
Any
"Any
FRIGIDAIRE
model-
" The House 1Jy the
Side .!!.I the 1(oq,d"
•
YOUR HOME WHILE IN SAVANNAH
Size
• •••••
MAKE USE OF OUR REST ROOM
· . " " ..
GIRLS TO CARRY YOUR TRAYS
· .. " ..
14E. Broughton St. Savannah. Ga.
(
�
The Chevrolet Motor Company announce.
a price reduction on the beautiful Imperial
Landau.
The "Body by Fisher" is of special design
and is finished in ultra smart colors of genu­
ine Duco. Oblong windows, a low roofline
and brilliantly nickeled windshield frame
and landau bare emphasize its stylish, dash­
ing appearance.
You owe It to yourself to see this masterpiece
of craftsmanship and value--to see how it
combines all the advantalles of Chevrolet'.
advanced engineering and proved design •••
smoothness, snap and high speed roadabil­
ity ••• unfailing dependability, finger-tip
. steering and restful comfort.
Come in today-and go for a ride in this
finest of all Chevrolets!
.
All Pric:ell f. 0. b. PUnt- M'1c.hI..o
a..... .......1ec
DeQ._1'""-e
They Include the 10..., ha..dllnl aad
'Dancin. du.rwa ...llah...
·"a'l,
Jbr £o."omi"ol Tro".port;'IjO.
I
Jnnouncing
CJliehnperial.Landau
ataNewL,owPrice,
Only $10 down 1"""",,1,$1110r.o.b.Plint.�MJcb.The Tourlnlor Roadoter • $525The Coach • $595The Coupe • $615
The+Door
Sedan •• $695
The8J>o<t
Cabriolet • - $715
�.Tob Truck$39S
(Chau.. Only)
I·Ton Truck $49S
(Chau" Onl,)
24 months to pay!
YOU can take advantage of this remarkable offer from September
7th to 24th ... onfy. But you can have two whole years in which
to pay for it! And for years after that you will enjoy care-free, auto­
matic refrigeration. Prigidaire will prOtect your foods from spoilage
Get yours today --- on tbs easy payment plan!
New Frigidaire models have a new quietness!
G�o2�c!�
'A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE Averitt Bros. Auto Company
Statesboro, Ga.
FRIGIDAIREI · PRODUCT OF G ENERA'l. MO�T_OR�J - 'UQ A LIT Y A T L O,W C.O. S
NO TIPS
T
�\
••
l
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AMTJSU THEATRE
-"" .. ,.
"
!
'
T
..
A writer says modern girls ar'�
wearing morc precious stones than
ever before. And precious little of
anything e_ls_e_.. _
A woman will compliment a wom�
an friend on the new garents she is
wearing, but when a man sees a mnn
wearing a new outfit he asks him
where the fire wps,
------
No more anxiety. No more danger.
No more doubt. Use Fly-Tax; then
you may be sure your garmentf) will
retain their original beauty and per­
fection-free from ravages of
moths. Fly-Tox kills moths, eggs,
larvae. Spray thoroughly blankets,
carpets, rugs, clothing, furs and
woolens, Insist on Fly-Tox. Fly-Tox
is the scientific insecticide developed
at Mellon Institute of Industrial Re­
search by Rex Fellowship. Simple in­
structions on each bottle for killing
C E N T R A L 0 F G E 0 R G I A R A I L WAY ALL houoehold insects. Fly-T'ox is
" The Rig h tWa y " • safe, stainless, fragr'ant, sure. Every
��,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��lib;ot;t;le;;gU;a;r;a;n;te;e;d;;';;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;-�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�5i55555;5;;;:;55;;;;��
MOTrON PICTURES
Statesboro, Georl(ia
A FARCE COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPT 6th and 7th.
"SO'S YOUR OLD MAN"
With W. C. Fields, Alice Joyce and Charles Rogers, ad­
apted from Julian Street's story, "Mr. Bisbee's Princess."
Directed by Gregory La Cava. This big comedy is based
upon the rollicking tale that first appeared in the Red
Book Magazine under the title of "Mr. Bisbee's Princess,"
and which won the O'Henry prize for the best short story
of 1925. Fields in the role of'a small-town comedy char­
acter whose gags and good nature on a train attracts a
real Princess to him. A screamingly funny series of ad­
ventures with her and then-; Oh, well, there's enough
fun to make a horse laugh. It has the kick of a mule,
"So's Your Old l\la;n," if he faUs to see this gorgeous
laugh special. "A RAINY NIGHT." "So's Your' Old
Man,"
.' iii
• • • • •
A WESTERN DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, SEPT. 10th and 12th •
�'THE OVERLAND STAGE,"
With Ken Maynard, Kathleen Collins and Tarzan, the
beautiful white horse that !llays in this, the picture 'story
·.by Marion Jackson, directed by Albert Rogell. Ken
Maymird used to be a stunt rider for thagreatest outfit
of cowboys that ever assembled under the big tent with
Ringling Brothers. "The Overland Stage" tells a ro­
mance of the days 'when the Indians were still stirring
themselves up to massacres with their tom-toms and war
dances. Ken Maynard, just give him a girl and a gun,
and a hundred Sioux Redskins can't stop him. He will
make the Redskins turn pale and the Red man turn tail.
The tale is set in the days when the stage coach lines from
the East and the West were Just being linked in the In­
dian country. The romance that develops between the
daring young agent and the daughter of the storekeeper.
"M:ONKEY BUSINESS," it's grand.
• • • • •
A JAZZ ROMANCE I
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Sept. 13th arid 14th
"ANKLES PREFERRED"
•
With Madge Bellamy and Lawrence Gray. Story by
James Hamilton. Directed by J. G. Blystone. The girl
she started out to be a business girl, but ended by being
a business man's wife. This is an intimate story of silk
stockings and beautiful ankles. She. thought her brain
was hitting on all six, but when she discovered a crowd
of men eyeing her ankles, she suddenly realized the rea­
son for her success. Here's the season's most hilarious
comedy with a glittering cast. You'll laugh until your
sides ache or there's no such thing as fun. This is one
you should see at least once. 'You remember how well
you enjoyed Miss Bellamy's last picture, "Summer Bach­
elors." Wen, from all Indications this one is just as good.
Extra, "PATHE NEWS NO. 72," the news and views of
the world, and Aesop's Fables, "HOME SWEET HOME,"
they're grand .
.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"McFadden'. Flata" "The Yankee Clipper".
i
GEORGIA NORMAL TO
OPEN NEXT WEDIESDAY,
u
GOES TO NEW YORK TO
COMPLETE HIS PROFESSION
..............
W./ Bruce Donaldann, Jr., left for
New York City Tuesday evening to
spend three months in the study of
embalming. He will return to this
city ubout the middle of Decem:ber
aiter which he will resume his posi­
tion with tho Olliff Funeral Home
with whom he hus been employed
for the paat severn I months.
When company comes during a
quarrel. husb"nd is pleasant enough, ,
but wifn feels that she has been
cheated out of a victory..
iii
Not» Open for 1Jusiness
BANANAS, per dozen -------------- 25c
ORANGES, per dozen --------------�_�25c
APPLES, per dozen ---------------- 25c
J,ARGE MALAGA GRAPES, 2 Ths. --- SSC
COM E AND SA V E M 0 N E Y.
J. B. W,HITE & OOMPANY
(25aug2tc) " ! •. D
�------�----�,.�----�--------�----�--�.----------��----�����
:0 "
BARGAINS, REDS-Whole flock of FOR SALE-96-acre farm at Reg·
Reds, prize birds, young �tock ister, Ga., 45 acres in cultivation,
from. trap-nest pedigreed stock. Let 47 acres turpentine trees, 4 acres in
me give you prices for high class papershell pecan, one dwellinsr and
Reds. MRS. C. E. DELL, Brooklet, one tenant house. See me at place,
Ga. (28juI2tp) I A. Y. HUNTER. (21juI2tlJ)
We Dye To Live
WE HAVE PLEASED HUNDREDS
in
CLEANING, DYEING, PLEATlNG, HATS
NOW IS THE TIME TO .HAVE YOUR OLD SUIT,
. .
DRESS, SWEATER OR OVERCOAT DYED.
WE GET WORK FROM ALABAMA TO FLORIDA
"T HER E'S A REASON"
Northcutt B.ros.
41 EAST MAIN STREET
'Daily Round Trip Excursion Fare-
STATESBORO TO SAVANNAH AND RETURN
VIA CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
ROUND TRIP-Limit one day in
tion to date of sale.
ROUND TRIP-Limit five days in
tion to date of sale.
$2.55
$2.85
addi-
addi-
Ginning No tic
WE THE UNDERSIGNED WILL GIN LONG STAPLE COTTON
ON MONDAY OF EACH WEEK AND SHORT COTTON EVERY
DAY. _WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE. ALL GINS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CLEANERS.
GIVE US A TRIAL. I
FaY BROS. GINNERY,
W. S. PREETORIUS GINNERY,
STATESBORO GINNERY.
,
The Georgia Normal Coliege will
have �ts formal opening Wednesdny,
September 14th. Registration will
begin Tuesday, the 13th. Prospects
are the brightest for the college in
the history of the school. Every
available room and space where a
/stUdont
can �tay will be occupied the
co_mmg term and numbers huve had
to be turned aWijY for the lack of
accommodation.
Durin� the', summer many: im­
provements have been made to the SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY _ i'-Ix'
school plant. The adinistration sm�1l !'ietureR for 50c, at RUS-
building has been worked over mak- TINS SrUDIO, new location on
,
�gd�eroo�m��L T���:NFO;rl�h=M�B�i�n�S�t���t�.���(2i6�a�-�·�li��)����������������;;�;;;:::::�and girls' dormitories have been re- I Ipainted and running water put in
most of the rooms. Much riew furni­
ture has been added also. The board
has just authorized the installation
of a modem steam heating system.
'The supporters of the school 'are
very much gratified with the increas­
ed appropriation given them by the.
Georgia legislature during the sum­
mer. In addition. to an approprratlon
for the new auditorium building"
'fith class rooms, the maintenance
fund was increased from $40,000 to
$60,000.
Several new teachers have been
added to the faculty since last year.
Prof. Z. S. Henderson, former
superintendent of school. of East­
man, Ga., has been secured as the
new dean.
Prof. H. A .. Woodle, honor gradu­
ate. Clemson College, has been se­
cured for coach and teacher of agri­
culture.
Miss Carrie Law Clay, M. A.
graduate, Peabody College, and win­
ner of the Phelps-Stokes medal has
been secured as head of the EI:glish
department,
Among those returning of last
year's faculty are: Prof. Burrus
Mathews, department of education;
Alvin A, Singley, history; D. N.
Barron, science; J. M. Phagan,
matharnatics and director of exten­
sion; Mias Elizabeth Bruce, home
economics; Miss Malvina Trussell,
scienca ;
"
Miss Evelyn Coleman, mu­
sic; Miss Frances Stubbs, languages ;
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, department of
expression; Miss Mabel Brunson,
teacher of shorthand ; Mrs. A. A .
Singley, teacher of typewriting; Mrs,
Burrus Mathews, basketry and fine
arts; Mrs. R.' E. Fullilove, dining
hall matron; Mrs. Lula E. Bell,
matron. . 11===== �===Sunnyside training school at the ! •
Georgia NOl'mnl College will open
Monday, September 19th. �r. Wells
president of Georgia Normal, has se­
cured the services of Miss Katherine
Perkinson, B. S. graduate of Pea­
body College for Teuchers, Nu.hville
Tenn., as pr;ncipal, Mis, Mary B.
Hill, A. B, graduate of G. S. C. W.,
Milledgeville, Ga., and another
teacher for the training school. The
text books will be furnished the
children who attend Sunnyside free
of charge. A large number of new
desks, tables, charts, maps, globes
and other equipment have been put
in the training school. Tho play­
ground has a slide, giant stride and
other playground equipment .
A large attendance is expected on
September lt9h. We extend u cor­
dinl welcome to the patron. and all
who may be interested in the 8chool.
SCHOOL REPORTER.
FloridaFruitStore
54 WEST MAIN STREET
FridaySPECIALS Saturday ·
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
SPECIAL P'RICES ON STALL 'FE'D HEATS
Round Steak lb.
Sirloin Steak lb. 20c
Round Roast lb. 20c
R_ib Steak
Chuck Roast
lb.
lb.
ISc \
ISc
Stew Beef
Guaranteed Flour
lb.
sack
We guarantee everything we sell. If not satisfied bring it back
,
and get your money back.
PreetoriUS Meat Market
Phone.312 We Dekver Anywhere In Town
.
37 East Main St•.
s PEe IALS
For FRIDA" and SA TV"DA"
CASH ONLr
Stanley's Corn 25c size, 2 lor 35.:
Gelland's Mayonnaise large jar 231:
Gelland's Relish
Octagon Soa"
large Jar 23c
5 liars lor 25c
"
,2 cans' lorOystets .:25c
P & G Soa" 6 'bars lor
Bakel's Cocoanut JOc./ze2'or 15t:
•
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN S1'RFZET WE DELIVER
COME �o Our Big september Dollar Day!Friday, September 9th
We h�ve purchased thou"and� of dollars' worth of special nlerchandise for this bi� Fall Sale, and
can,safely guarantee u.nprecedented values. hi addition to Dollar Items we will have scores of extr",' ,
specials at more and.!es" than a dollar. School clothing for boy" and girls will be especially featured.
AUGUSTA GEORGIA
.
,
a
I I,'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�-�-�-���====�.-�-�--�..��/:. � I ''D.hiT.
E. L. SOCiAL
f Want Ads ' .. Social Overf,olV from .cage 'Elg t.. c�Jr�� �'el�}; ���ia�f ���t�:t���
�
I
.
clal and business meetmg Thursday
NE. CENT � WORD PER ISSUE . afternoon at their class room. No.-. BOWEN-ELLI� white satin. He held the ring in. a 4 groun acted as hostesa for the af--------------
I A marriage of much tnterest.to nest of lace on a pillow of white sat- ternoon and served a sweet course,
�:::lvAN-J:. ����� ::"E!J'= their many friends was that of MISS in. Barney Bowen of Savannah, 01 Thirty-five members were present• Mary Bell Ellis. d!'ughter of Mr. brother of the groom, was best man. I • • • .and Mrs. W. H. Elhs. to Mr. M. J. The mothers of both bride and KILL KARE KARD KLUB
Bowen. son of Mrs. George W. Bow- groom were gowned in black satin The Kill Kare Kard Klub met
en of Rel!isler. The wedding occur- and wore corsages of sunset roses. Thursday afternoon with 1\lrs. A.
red at the home of the bride's par- After the wedding an informal r'e- A. Flanders at her home on Zetter­
ents Tuesday evening at S :SO o'clock ception was held and the guests were ower avenu�. Lovely cut ftowers
with Rev. 'Hal R. Boswell. former invited to the dining room where an were used m the rooms .in which
pastor of the Presbytertan church ice coursa was served by Misses Sara three tables were placed for 'the
here, no.w of Elbe�ton, olllc\ating. Hall, Doroth,v' and Lucy l\11\e Bran- g'!me.
.
A �ourse of congealed salad
Sarah Mikell and Eh.sbeth Fletc�er nen, Mary :A!:nes Oone, Niftl Done- With sandwiches and tea was served.
checked the hats as the guests arriv- hoo and Josie Helen Mathews as- • • •
ed' and Charles Mikell directed them sisted by Mesdames Joe Flet�her TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
to the punch""bowl over which Mrs. W. T. Smith, J. B. Averit;_t, Selm� Mrs. Harold Averitt. enterta!ned
Thad Morris, Mrs. Glenn Jennings Cone Inman Fay. Harry f'IIbith and the members of the TrIangle bridge
and Mrs� W. F McDougald presided. Barney Averitt. 'Mrs Sidney Smith �Iub Thursday nfterno?n at her res­
Mrs. A. F Mikell of DeLand, Fla., presided over the dining room. On idence on South Mam street. A
and 1111'S. R. J. Kennedy met the the pretty table was the bride's cake color scheme of gl:een Rnd. white
guests at ·the door. after which they of white and a three-deck ice crealm wue used and C8rI'INl 011t m her
wore placed b)/ Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, cake of pink and while on which Jlretty salad .course with a tinted
Mrs. J. L:- Mathews and Mrs. M. C. were Idoves and a bel). This was beverage. MISS Alma Rnckley as-
Sh�I1'pe of Mac?n. The room in SErved the wedding narty. Four aisted the hostess. •.which the wedding took place was candles tied with tulle were placed. TACKY PARTYelaborutcly decorated With coral at intervals as were bonbon dishes I In celeb t' f h t If h bi hvln� an'!. fern The t!,11 candles were filled with. nink. and while mrnts. day little �i��nH�;lri��taW�10�re '��_placed "bout the attar .whlch was The roo.m m which the lo.vely gifts I tertatnad fifty-three of her friends·formed of fern bankel1 tn pyrnmld were displayed was nreslded over on the lawn at the home of her ar­s.hap�. I'he c�ndles were the only b:t Mrs S. F. Cooper and Mis. A n- ents with a tacky party Frida �ft­lights used dunn_!: the ceremony and me Sm!th was at .the bride's book. el·noon. Evely]1 Mathews and YChas.they c�st a sof� glow over the wed- The bl'lde'� travelIng dress was of Olliff' were adjudged to be the tack-dIn!,! scene. !fl.' Helen. Cone song, brown Ehzabeth crepe combIned iest arlJl . b f d"All For YOll anq "�t Dawning," with .transparent velvet. Her HC- Mr".. 'l' c.e'i;'e:::,el�lr�x�s �. H�r:�accompanied «Itt the pI,!no �Y Mrs. cessol'l.es were to matche. The out- and Miss Lonnie Belj dlland, wereWaldo Floyd, wlto, durIng .he cer- of-town guests were Mr and Mrs. the 'ud M M
emony played 'IT9 a Wild Rose." A: F. Mikell, Sarah and Charles Mi- throlu h�'::' h's. oore served punchMiss Cone wore a pink taffeta with kell of DeLand Fl•. H B Davis of I;,to Ifou � t e afterno�n an� at aa shoulder corsage. of asters. Mrs. \ GlennvilTe;
M;. a�d ·Mr�. Lester
. r lee �rea.m:n cr e ers,
Floyd was gowned In y.ellow taffeta. Bowen of Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. G. STAFFORD-HICKMAN�he also wore a �houlder corsage of B. Bowen of Register; �h. and Mrs. Sunduy afternoon, August 2Sth ata�ters: A!ter thl� the doors to the Japp Bowen of Register; Mr. and 4 o"clock, at the home of the brideweddl�g r.oom 'Y�r� thrown upon Mrs. Otis Holloway of Metter; 9.:':: Miss Jonnie E. Ststl'ord and Mr. Wal:by 01hff Ml!<ell. Wilham Evereit �nd �nd Mrs. W. E. Simmons, Mrs. �ad t�r A. Hickman were united in mar­Henry. �Ihs. The pretty bl'ldal I't·apnell. Mys. J" O. Wright, Ernest rl!lge, Rev; Marvin incent, pastorpalty. fOlmed a .tableau as they were Trapnell, Misses Dell and Ruth Ellis of the Reg1ster JIIethodist church of­standing ab?ut t�e altar .. The bride, of Metter; Mrs M. C. Sharpe and ticiating. Mro. Hickman is an' at­:vho was glv�n m .marrlage by her Miss Milbourne. Sharpe of Mac.on, tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W."rother, Lew1s Elhs, wore a !.an?- and George Johnson of Elberton. B. Stafford, of Register. She has
sO,me gown of whIte duchess sabn 'I' • made many friends since her removal
W"�th n panel of old lace trimmed WOMAN'S CLUB to Re."';ster who regret to give herWlth pen!1 and crystal beads.. She The first meetin!,! for the fall sea- un. 1111'. HickmAn is one of Girard's
wore a_Silver flower tn her ha1l' and son of the Statesboro Woman's club splendid younl\' men. They both havecarned a shower .b.ouquet of b�ide's will be held September 14th at f�ur ·many friends who wish for them aroses and valley hiles. The maid of o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. 0 B. long and/happy married liie.honOT, MISS Irma Everett, a coUstn Rimes. The- Benevo]ence commIttee • • • •
of th'e bf1de, VlO"C ,peaco(): b::Jo will act as ho,tess with Mrs. Fred AFTERNOON BRIDGE
taffeta. Her shower bouquet was of T. Lanier as chairman. The coming Amonl� the lovel" parties of the
asters. The b"ide maids were Miss winter's work will be outlined in de- week was that given Wedl1�sdny af­
Evelyn Kennedy, who wore' a pink tail and the chairman of each de- t€rnoon with Miss Marguerite Tur­
georgette tl'immed with crystal part-ment will be called upon by the ner as hosless. The home was at­
beads; Mi s Milbourne ShRre. wear- president for hel' program for the tractively decorated with coral ;vine
mg wh1te tailfeta combined with ensuing year. Mrs. Howell Cone, f';'rminl\' a color scheme of pink and
�eorgette, and Miss Marion Cooper, chairman of the prOb'TOm commit� white. Pin], nnd white mints were
In a dress of lavender. Each had tee. has arranl\'ed' an aUraotive pro- on the tables durin" the game and
an arm bouquet of pink asters. The gram. lI1iss Mamie Hall will talk on at the conclusion a salijd course with
htt]� flower girls were Maxann Foy, "The Revolution of China." Miss �la.ndwjcheB and tea was served.
___�_ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Foy, Hall is no stranger in Slatesboro, Hlgh score WIIS made by Miss Nell
NOTICE.' wean.ng a flowered georg-ette and and havin!,! recently returned from Martin. She was given a string of
Thi is to notify the public that c:'TrYlnl!' a basket of pink rpsebuds China, will give us first hand inf6r- pearls.. Miss Josie Allen received·
I h v: employed E B Martin Stiol- 1"ed With pink tulle, and .Betty mation. Mrs. Ch.arlie Matrews will an old-fashioned girl pincushion forsona Ga to look after -;"y farn: busi- Smith,' daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs: sing at this meeting, which is an·;n- low score. Mi.s Turner received
ine�5 Parties owinS! me rent please Harry Smith. who wore blue georg- teres1:.ing TlUmber on any prOb'Tam. her guests in a sleeveless party
setti� with him. Anyone wishing I
ette
..
She al80 carl'ied a �asket. of It is hoped that. a large nU'!lber of frock of pink t�ff<:ta. Seven tables
to bu or rent see him also of pmk rosebuds.. The httle rmg clUb members Will attend th,S meet- of guests were mVlled.y
MRS STELLA MARTIN. bearer. Jack Averitt, son of Mr. and ing and help start the year off with • • •
(Ssep1tp)
.
Mrs. J. p. Av�ritt. wore a suit 'of interest. P�RTIES FOR BR.IDE-ELECT
-______ M1SS Mary Belle Elh8. Whose mar-
riage was an event of Tuesday, was
honor guest at a series of parties
during the week. Thursday morning
Mrs. W. E. McDougald entertained
four tables of bride 'in her honor.
The home was aitl'actively decor­
ated W1iTh golden glow and coral
vine. Mrs. Lloyd Brannen assisted
in serving a course of chicken salad
with sandwiches and tea. HIgh
Mcare prize was 8 eet of match trays
and was won by Miss Annie Smith.
Miss Julia Helen DeLoach received
a periume bottle for low score. The
honor guest WAS presented with a
rqir of silk hose.
-
Mi�s Irma Everett entertained on
Thursday afternoon honoring Miss
Ellis. Her color scheme was of red
und white. The flowers used were
geranium. Her gift to the honor
b",est was a pi�ce of lingorie. She
.;ir!vited five tables of pla.yer8 and
served a course of chicken salad .
On Friday Mrs. J. B. Averitt �nd
Mrs. Inman Fay gave a bridge lunch­
eon in her honor at the pretty home
of Mrs. Fay on Savannah avenue.
They used potted plants in decor­
ating the rooms wheJ'e their five
tables were arranJ?cd. Miss Annie
Smith assisted the hostesses in serv­
jn� a four - course luncheon.
H.ndkerchiefs were their gifts to
the honor guest.
Twelve tables of bridge players
we're nterlained by M iss Sarah Hall
on Saturday morning in her honor.
She entertained her guests on the
veranda and served a course of fruit
saJad. Miss Edna Mi1ler was given
a handkerchief as high score prize.
'l'h� bride-elect was given silk hose. I1111's .. Bruce Olliff and lIirs. J. E.
Donehoo honored Miss Ellis with
jour tables for bri(i'ge on .Saturday
afternoon. A profusion of bright
summer flowers WB! u!cd about the
room in which the tables were ar­
rungea·. After the game the host­
esses served a salad course. Miss
Sa.rah Hall made high score and re­
ceived a hat brush. Miss Elizabeth
Sori-rei- \vas given an address book
for low score. A novelty boudoir
pin was their gift to the honor guest.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1927 THURSDAY, SEPT. 8" 1927
H TIMES\'cARAVIIN OF TRUCKS IS \ PORTAL NEWS ITEMS•U L L 0 C . Miss Janie Ruth Edenfield was a, COMING TO STATESBORO visitor in Claxton Wednesday.AND
.
---
I
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mallard of
tuJe StatesbOro JU�"9 (Continued from page 1) Statesboro were visitors in Portal
hindrance to traffic but 'also a collos- Sunday.
d 0 sal time-waster. The need now is for Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark wereO. 8. TURNER. Editor an 'WIler visitors in Statesboro Saturday.
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
a speedier truck that can get over J. E. Parrish spent TUesday in
the roads smoothly, saf:ely and with Savannah.
ODe Year, $1.60; Six Months, 76c; the utmost economy. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. H DeLoach and
Four Month., 6Oc. "Just us the newspapers have f'amilv, of ">'icago, visited his futh-
_____� lUI eecond--ellUls matter lliarcli shown the w.ay to more scientific mer-
or an.d mother, Mr. and Mrs. Z. T.
-_.-
fB Stat DeLoach, durin- the week.II. 1906, at the lo'Oato c. at ea chandiaing, this also puts the farm- Mrs. B. L. Hendrix and Miss Hat-boro, �:�cJ's�e[8i:� Act of Con er closer to his market an? his tr�d- tio Hendrix are visiting in Suvun-.....
ing center, an advan 'age alike to him- nnh this week.
.
PAyING THE COST self and the merchants."
Mrs. J. C. Parrish delightfully
It was the Hoover conference, call-
. urprised her daughter. 1111'S. E. L.
Womack, Sunday with a turkey
It is. un almost inviolable truth ed to discuss the public safety and dinner in honor of her birthday. The
that n1obody has ever received good stnndardized traffic law, that table decorations _were of yellow and
without in some way paying the brought about the introduction by white. Besides the familv. Mr. and
G 1 M t f thi w type of Mrs. A. U. Mincey were invited.cost. enera a ors a IS ne Miss Hatt)e HeI1\Jrix entertained.
It is an absolutely inviolable truth speed truck. Road commlsstcners the younger set Friday evening with
that nobody ever reached a point and traffic officials alike were
unani- a peanut boiling on thc lawn. Punch
without staring in that direction, mous in agreeing that
the slow truck wns served ,throughout tho evening
The cost of the good one receives is a trodfic hazard because it "piles
to about thlTtv guest!}.
may sometimes be less than othCTS up"
traffic and the consequent ef- ---po
I d 't :fort of passenger cars to pass brings
�in propnrt.icn to its va UC,
un )
accidents that many times result it}
-
1may be that 'it fulls sometimes upon the loss of life or serious injury.
. �m �'hothers m01'e largely than UpOll the ..."
one who is the dil'ect boneficiury. HThis
was a clear challenge for �
But there js nlvlnYs the COtit lhnt !peedicT, sufer system
of trucking,"
,!:'
.
ant!continued Stapleton, Hand 'it was onlyD)ust be paid. natural that General Motore, theIt may be that the distance truv- dominating inftuimce in the world of \ ...�lcd is I'cachjng an end is sometime!:! ,
. than that traveled in other trllnsportation, s�ould. nccept it. lts �,'I......_.)b'TCater. ., 'I ,t (.I' tremendous eng-meermg J'CKOUI'CeScnse ........muybe It IS so. S lor u. lS-. made it possible to build such u I I should be Idlledl
�tance as to be almost "nperceptible, tTuck. After extensive tests over its \
but there is alway� the. necessIty of proving grounds the officials selecteilJ\\ovement in n direction io reach the Buick sb(�cylinder motor to
nn end.
power these models.
'
Qne hears considerable agitation ... "While speed was the do'minating
at the present t.im,e about the jll'ob- incentive, neverthele s safety 'and
Jem of I:Ichool muintcnuncc. 'l'hc
economy were not neglected. The
question of trun:JpOl'ting the chil- t.wo-ton models are equipped with Idl'en to nnd from ::lchool is no of fQur-wheel brakes, that instant. andthe vel'Y biCgest Ill'oblcnm-t.hc one positive control could be maintained
which is perhaps the cuuse of more under such heavy 108ds at all times.
agitation thun any ot.her in connoc- Ruggedness and ndurance were not
tlon with the schools. It has been sacrificed to speed, for they nre just
told 1]8 that one of t.ho lnl'l�er con- us eSEentinJ in a truck today as they
solidated schools of the county open- ever were. Comfort, of course, is
cd Monday with n large pel'centage emphasized to a striking degree, fa!'
of its prol:lpectivc enrollment ubscnt the operation of these models entails
because of inubility to provitie for no more effort than the handling of
the transport.ing of tho chilllren on a high grade passenger enr."
'two t.ruck routes. The mun wh'J These trllcks, he said, m'o equip­
told us about this incident flaid that ped with a large and wide variety of
-
some of the patrons VlOl'e mi�ht.i}y Fi her bodies, which nrc not only.
vexed at the situation. substantial and desig'ned for effici-
This condition wrUi not ul'I'ivcd at ency first, but nlso characterize the
without a start in that liirection. usual Fishe,. body beauty ill line and
B. H. RAMSEV
Firat National Bank Building Stateaboro, Geor.ia
(25aug4tc)
AMERICAN LEGIO!'(.
6%-City LOANS Farm-SiO/o
I have an unlimited amount of funds for city loans in Statesboro at
60/0 straight interest, you pPy your interest serni-auuallj , and pay
5% annually on your principal. I also have an unlimited amount of
money to lend on Bulloch county farms at 5 "..%. interest, you have
the privilege of paying any amount on your principal on any interest
paying date, and save iterest on the amount paid.
This is a GEORGIA LOAN COMPANY-a HOME COMPANY.
I will renew all loans wi11h the PEARSONS-TAFT CO., on farms,
and I represent the ASHLEY TRUST CO., for city loans.
F,OR SALE-80-gallon syrup boiler.
MRS. SOPHlE LlNDSEY, Clito,
Ga. (SsepUtp)
• FOR SALE-An office desk in-good
conditicn. MRS. F. E. FIELD,
-109 Jones Av�. (lse,Plp)
FOR SALE-A few Aristocrat bar­
red Rock cockerels. MRS. EVA
STAPLETON, Statesborc, Route A.
(lsep2tp)
A meeting of Dexte.r Allen Post
No 90 American Legion, will be
held at the High School auditorium
on Fri<lly evening, Sept. Dth, at
S o'clock.
_
SING AT STILSON
There will be an all-dav sing at
Stilson high school Sunday, Sep­
tember 11th. Everybody is invited
to come and bring well-filled bas-
kets. HENRY LEE.
ESTRAY-There came to my home
in Andersonville about three weeks
ago a red sandy boar, weigliing
about 100 pounds. Owner can re­
cover same upon payment of nll ex­
penses, H. D. WILSON, Statesboro,
Ga (25augJtp)
It) ,
GET CASH for your pecans at the
BANNER STATES PRINTING
CO .. 27 West Main street, States­
boro. (Ssep-t!c)
POR SALE-My house and lot on
South Muin atreet ; cash only. Mrs.
W. DEDRIOK DAVIS, Box 228
Bainbridge, Ga. (18aug4tp)
'TIRES AND TUBES-You can al:
ways buy tire" and tubes at whole­
sale prices from a W INOHElSTER
STORE. (26augifc)
FOR SALE-Spot�ed Poland-China
male hog one .yeaT old; registered;
will sell at a bargain. C. ·r. ·Mc·
Lemore, Statesboro. (8sept2tp)
LOST-Pocketbook tontaining $12
in CUI'rency and some change. A
suitable reward will be paid to the
finder. DAN ALDERMAN. States­
boro, Ga. (Sseptltc)
FOR SAL'E-Two-rollcr cane mill,
S'ood frllme und all attachments,
brick fUl'nace and 60-gallon boiler
with rim; cheap. MRS LIZZZIE
SHU MANS, Register, Ga.(asept2tp)
LOST - On s1:1'eets in the easterli
purt of the city Tuesday morn­
lng, caSe containing medicin�s. an
apron and Borne records. Win ap­
preciate 1'0tUI'll. RHODA STILES,
29 Van Buren street. (8sepltp)
L08'1'-·1.ight weight blue sergepi';
stripe COllt, possibly had papers in
pockets, wm; lost during fox hunt at
.limps Monday morning. May have
been placed in wrong car. Leave at
Times office for Teward. (sepl tc)
NEW BUNGALOW FOR SALE - A
new 7-1'oom bnnga10w with drive,
water, 1ight�, burn, garden.' s-tore
buildinp' and filJing station: good lo­
cation for blacksmith shop, !(rist mill
and ice hOUHC, located in northern
part of Stutesboro, lmown as the
Willie W"teTs home. For informa­
tion Bee 01' write K. W. WATERS,
22S S. Main sh'eet, Statesboro. Ga .
(S.ep-tfc)
lust a Few n.ore Vays"
GOIng Out I!f Business Sale
Hundreds of people have attended this sal", since we announced our going out of
business sale. Hundreds of bargaina are left and another cut in prices. Every
thin� in this store must be sold out at once, including fixtures.
Bee Brand Powder o�
LlquidllillaPUe.,F1easi
MOsquito.a, Roaches
Ants, WaterBug.,Bea
Buga, Moths, Crlc:ll:etai
Poultry Lice and lIWly
ether iDseeta.
98c
200 Pairs HOSIERY Left. New Stock.
$1.45 Hosiery $1.09
$1.95 Hosiery $1.95
25 SILK DRESSES left,
values to $25, now _ $4.89200 HATS, values $3 io $12J10W going 'at _
American Lady Corsets. Best line made.
now about one-half price. Ne;w stock.o"der LiIl1Udroc ud:aSCI soc lad 7SC
!S� ud 11.00 .1.25
JOC.__ .Sprar Ga&-.15Cl
I 50 LADIES' COATS at less than one­
half price. Get one you will soon need it.
Write'orfreeboollletoak111-
iJJ&bo... lIDdprd..._..
McCormick. Co.
Baltimore, Md.
BBeedran
J
INSECT,� 'OWDIER Ii)' .. 011�'LlqUID
The stmt was mnde when t.he con­
solidation movement was begun in
Bulloch county. When the people
becume convinced thue lurger und
better schools were a nece!'lHity fol'
their children, and begun to ubnn­
(ton tho small community uchoolt1,
they bega'n the creation of tbe nc­
c••• lty for conveying their childron
,
to the larger and bette!' 8chools. If
anybody "cckoned that thi" bett.,·­
ment could be obtnincd without in­
creased cost, that wa� fnlne rockon­
ing. Gooll doe.n't c�e that way,
ns we asticricd in Ute outset of this
nrticle. People cnn't ride without.
cost to Bomebody. Sometimea tlte
cost is Ietis thon at other timcu, nnd
someties it falls UpOI1 somebody oth­
er thnn the one who is riding, but
there is nlwuys, the cost.
When it became nOCt.L:.Jnl'Y 1.0 op­
crute trucks t.hroughout the county
to convey chilul'cn to 6chool, 'in­
croutlcd cost was inevitable. It WUI:i
an unthinking person who tlid not
recognize this fnct. 'I'his incl'cu�etl
cost mu�t be mct in !io,nc way-­
either by direct contribution 01' by
taxation. 'Vhen parents convey
their own children to school, they
may escape the ncccf:sity for tuxn­
tlon, but they still h".vc to pay the
cost. If public funds Il,'e used to
hire trucks, that means thut funds
-for the payment of teuchers must be
Toiscd other"'.yisc or left unraised.
The recent report of the school
superintendent of Bulloch county
r1:Bclosed thut mnny thousancis of
dollars were spent last year for t.he
hire ot trucl:s in the ('ollnt.y, This
oost 'Pl'opel'ly falls largely upon the
people who !'ecci e the bcnefits of
impI'oved scltool fl!cilities. It is too
late to find fault with the system
whicfu, involves this expense now.
The Btart in that direction was made
when the people decided in favor of
consolidated schools. The choice
having been madc, the cost cannot
Ioe evaded. When one is inclined to
compluin at the cost, he Bhould re­
member that he is the recipient of
the benefits ,-,h';ch necessitate the
cxpmse. SQm-ebody Int'!st pay the
cost.
fmish.
This GMO cal'avnn will visit, for
fit I�ast one-day stops, the following
places in Georgia: Gr�II'fin, Barnes�
ville, Macon, Americus, Dawson, Al­
bany, Bainbridge, Thomasville, Vaf­
dosta, Moultrie, Tifton, Cordele, Fitz­
gerald, Douglas, Wftycross, Bruns­
wick, Savannah, Statesboro, _Vidalia,
Dub1in, Swainsboro, Sanclersvi1le,
Augusta, Athens, Gainesville, New­
nan, Columbus, LaGrange and Clt'r­
rollton.
A 'Iot of auto horns when honked
to ask you to get out of the way
huve that sweet, gentle tone u wife
uses to tell hill' husband what she
thinks of him when he has spilled
coffee on " clean t.ablecloth.
JIMPS SOCIAL NEWS
Mrs. D. E. Wallace of Kinston,
N. C .• and Bartow Phillips of Ad.l,
Ga., are guests of their siHter. M'rs,
Arthur Rigl);s here.
Misses Katie Talton and Sara
Smith w�re the gue.ts of M iss Mar­
jorie Moore last week.
1111'S. Arthur Riggs alld children
and her sister, Mrs. \Va1JaceJ en­
joyed a clip at the ewimrning pool in
Stat.esboro Wednesday afternoon.
The members of Langston Sunday
Rchool enjoyed " fish fry alld picnic
on the Ogeechee l'iver Monday.
----�
In I BId Fix
from
INDIGESTION
"I had adered with 1ndI­
IJUtIou for 6 yeua," eaya Mr.
B. C. Dove. R. F. D... Chuter.
B. O. "I had jIOttea to the
place where I could hardly
eat .. �hurt
-. I had � Ip&lIa
ad flIlIl off 20 pcnmda. I ......
in a bad iL
"I read of B1aclt-DraUIJht
and clscided to by It. I do
not believe that I would have
bean livIDg today had It not
been for Blac:ll:-Draullht. I had
!lOtion � where I only ata
milk and crackera, but after
taldng Black·Draullht I began
to eat and gradually got thy
appetite back. I gained in
weight and felt better. I have
notbad a bad "pell of indJse ...
tlon In ten months."
Thedford'. Black-Draught Is
prepared in • powder from
medicinal roots and herbs. In
11.., over 86 yeam.
Bold IMlrywhere.
Any man cun die and escape hls
enemies, but. his fool friends are sure
to "help" the witlow pend the
estate.
You never get the full meaning of
"<1ft'kiency� until you huve seen a
boy pl'l"ing himself around an ice
cream conc.
An old hilsopher "aid that n man
hould know Ilim" If, bllt some folks
would be ill bad company 'if they car­
ried out the idea.
-------
A Texas bank l'1"o�idcnt is I'ctir­
in� nfter 54 year" of service. A man
who bas been BayinG" "=",0" t.hat lonl!'
","gllt to give hi. voic.! a l'est.
100 Gingham Dresses
$2.00 value, now _ $1.39
Kennedy's Stnart Shop
. '"
"Correct Dress for ""omen"
Across the Street from Bank of Statesboro
KIRSCHB'AUM CLOTHES
f�Lo'Wer The Cost '1)ressing Well"
�� Balleym.ullens"
ARE YOU BOTHERED
WITH ANTS?
TERRO AlIt Killer Will Rid Yoat
Jilace of AIIb ill 24 iioun.
No matter bow thick the ants are
iD your kitchen, pantry. ice box <>r·
prden, TERRO Ant Killer ..m
clean them oot iD 24 boon or I....
That'a oor poaltive, mOIley-baek
..-ute.. Get TERRO to-day.
....._p
BENoer CBEIOCAL co�
ST. ooUlS. iIIO.. U. 8. A-
For8aJc'�
CITY DRUG COMPAN¥
•
DRUGGISTS
'1'(1",,01on. 87 BfATESBOR0, I'M.
Presenting to the¥oung.J1enl!fthisSection.,f'
100% Virgitl
Wool'Fabrics
cxc[usi"e here!
i� BalleymuUen" weaves are one of a
number of exclusive virgin wool fabrics
employed by the Kirschbaum crafts.
men in the production of the new
season's suits for men. They are
sturdy, long-wearing fabrics-different,
colorful, original. They have life,
lustre and bea\lty that are not known
to ordinary or H mixed" woolens. They
serve as an ide� foundation for the
superb styling and masterful tailoring
t in Kirschbaum Oothes.· Better 'Vqlue!
'At Prices Youngl.l1en Can Allord to Pay'
THIS NEWLY CREATED SHOWING OF
rtNottingh:lm Fabrics"
IS DEDICATED TO THE YOUNG MAN OF AMERICA.
Young Men who get a real thrill out of
just being alive! Young Men who look
upon life as a great adventure ! Young
Me,,) who enjoy every moment of the great
living preaenL!
You young men 'Will enjoy "NOTTING­
HAM FABRICS." To select from the
wonderful showing of unusual, distinctive ..
patterns is an adventure. To tryon the
easy fitting, gracefully draping models i. a
thrill. To wear the suit before the admir­
ing eyes of the whole world is a conatant,
lasting satisfaction. •
AND NOTTINGHAM1 FABRICS. HAVE
BEEN PRODUCED AT PRICES YOU
CAN AFFORD TO PAY-CHEERFULLY.
YOUR IDEA OF JUST THE RIGHT KIND
OF A FALL SUIT IS WAITING FOR
YOU HERE.
/
\. ./
/�..
}�Blitch=Parrish Company) Donaldson-Stnith Clothing· Co.
Dependability Service
STATESRORO GEO�GIA:: .. :
ANNOUNCEMENT
�e are pleased to announce that we are now connected
WIth JAKE FINE, Inc., as saleswomen in the dry goods
department, and will �e more than glad to serve youWhen in need of anything in our line. We assure youthat .you will. find the same courtesy and friendsll'ip,and interest m your purchases as heretofore and askthat you call in to see us when in town. •
'MISS MAMIE NEVIL,
MISS MINNIE L JONES.
-the guaran�ee
of purlt7.
-t�e certaint7
of value!
-that's what the A&P trade-mark mean. to youl
Convince your.elf today-at your neare.t A&P .tore I
Pacific Toilet
pAPER
5 rolls
for,
AtIl.P Quick or Regular
OATS
lona Cut Stringless
Beans 3
No.2 30ecans
,
Blue Peter Smoked Norwegian
SARDJNES ':I��t:lh NOca� 12c
Potatoes �:��rers 10 Ibs·. 35c
Meat ��!�e lb. 16c
Sugar
CuredPicnics lb. 18c
SWift's
Premium lb. 27cHaUlS
Bacon Slictd, No Rind lb. 33c
65(:Swift'sJewelLard 5lbs,
Lard Swift's 4·lb. 63c 8·lb. $115Jewel bucket bucket·
S P. & G. 3 cakes '11,\oaPWhite Naphtha for vC
A.AP. TEA00.THEGREAT
o "U School· thildren
inj Bulloch County!
ON ACCOUNT OF THE SWIMMING POOL CLOSING
(
FOR THE 1927 SEASON ON �AT�RDAY,
SEPTEMBER 17TH
SPECIAL RATES
FROM
SEPTEMBER 12TH TO SEPTEMBER 17th
Grammar School Students lOc
High School Students 15c
Teachers 15c
•
LAST WEEK AT THE OLD WASH HOLE!
COME pN IN-THE TI,PE IS HIGH!
SIX
BULLOCH T!MES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
SEPT. 8, 1927
SU8S1ANliAl PRICE CUl I' I 'A:����::N IIIN IMPERIAL LANDAU 0::: Mooney says the reason a Illan
A new "low price for Chevrolct'a loses his temper when he gets hot
Intest and most beautiful model, the is t1¥'t there is so much iron in the
human body.
•
.
_ GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY ----
DIOCLETION AND RUINS OF HIS
PALACE
Diocletion WAS proclaimed emperor by his
soldiers (284-305 A. D.) Hrs policy was
to give dignity and strength to imperial
authority. He organized the Roman. em­
pire appointing the strongest and Wl,sest
of his commanders to govern varrous
provinces.
Imperial Landau, which now lists at
only $745 f.o.b, Flint, Mlcll., was an­
nounced today by R. H. Grant, vice­
president in charge of sales of the
Chevrolet Motor Company.
This reduction was made poasible
by volume production growing out of
the tremendous demand on the purt
of the public everywhere for this
"Most Beautiful Chevrolet" when it
was first introduced in May of this
year, Mr. Grant explained.
"Seldom has the industry seen the
wurm and enthusiastic public re­
sponse that greeted the initial offer-
���������������������������= I ing of the Imperial Landau,
which at
: that time was priced at $780," Mr.
Grant stated. "The output for this
model far exceeded the production
schedule. _
"1his great volume spelled manu­
facturing economies that the public
will share in because of the lowered
price effeotive today. In addition to
making our newest model available
•. to a wider field of prospective mo­
torists, the reduction is further evi­
dence of our aim to build the besf
possible popular priced car at the
lowest cost consistent with sound
merchandising prtnciples,
.
"The new low price on the Im­
purial Landau gives us a complete
line of cars 'cbnsisting of seven pus­
sanger models and two commercial
types ranging in price from $396 for
the half-ton truck chassis to $74G
for the Imperiai' Landau."
Skill directs our .rranacmenh, r••peel
di.nifiel them, politeae.. and correct
equipment make for quiet charm of
ceremony.
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
There are all kinds of people in
the world, including the man who
likes to hear his wife tell how many
proposal. she had before she met
him. tImproved John. Deere Mower
See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER with the
higher and easier lift. Drive gears are perfect­
ly balanced, which makes starting easier.
Greatly improved cutter bar which is easily
and quickly aligned.' With tongue truck if
desired.
BOB·R1TE
BARBER SHOP
39 East Main St.
-0-
The Only Place You
Can Find BeUer Barbers
Is In the Next World.
Ladies' and Children's
Work a Specialty
Raines Hardware Co.
-:- GeorJ;ClaStatesporo
Barney Averitt says he never ex­
poets to see the parking problem
sclved until some fellow invents a
-collapaible flivver.
"Most of us would not be so poor,"
declures D. Friedman, !lif we were
npt so anxious to make other people
think � are �ch.�' •
Law en,forcement officers in Chica­
go lire getting. desperate. A man
wan. arrested there last week for
flirting, ays Leroy Cowart.
o 0
Alhert Deal says this would be a
wonderful country if everybody
would settle their bills as easily a8,
they can the problems of state.
o 0
C. B. McAllister says he has often
wondered if there is any law against
8 busineas man writing his signature
so the average man can read it.
.
o 0 0
I( It is so quiet in Herrin, Ill., now
that a citizen can reach in his hip
pocket for a handkerchief without Igetting his head shot off," observes
Joe Tillman.
' ...
Jack Murphy says Statesboro, fa­
thers wouldn't mind the school days
so' much if they were not so sorely
pestered with school problems which
they can't solve.
o 0 •
'Walter McDougald says he can't
see where Eve had any kick coming.
She wu the only woman in history
who didn't have to worry about her
husband flirting with some other
woman.
...
E. C. Oliver says a professional
aviator may be able to fly higher
than an amateur aviator but that
from reading the papers he has come
to the conclusion that the amateur
can fall just as hard.
• • •
"I've never been able to under-
stand," asserts J. E. McCroan, "how
a man can throw a rock and hit a
tin can 20 feet away and yet not
be nble to throw a chew of tobacco
nnd hit a cuspidor a yard away. II
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
REDS-gest exhibition, 28 fryers
, --- $25. One 250-egg incubator for
WANTED-Two 01' more girls dur-\ FOR SALE-Smull iron safe; also HOGS FOR SALE-See ARTHUR 26 leghorn puljets
4 months old at
ing school, to board. MRS. F. E, warehouse for rent. MRS. A. J. HOWARD, Statesboro, 01' G. W. once. MRS. C. E. DELL, Brooklet,
FIELD, lQ'! Jones Avo. (Lsepl tp) FRANKLIN. (lsep2tp) T-IOWARD. Brooklet. r!n. (25auI?4tp) Gn. (llaugltp)
BUILDS UP A BIG BUSINESS
Another young man in a nearby town started in with a
small bank account. In a few years it grew to a very sub­
stantial sum. Ho then was able to'start in business for
himself. Today he has one of the nicest stands in his
town and carries a good bank account. When you see
a good business opportunity will you be ready to take .it?
Why not prepare for the future by opening an account
with us now?
Bank !!I Statesboro
BUICKforl928
.
. ��
•
BN• ..,PhMr
When· Buick improves
upon Buick -the standard
for thegear isset
Buick for 1928 introduces a higher standard of beauty and
luxury than the world has ever known. Buick interiors are as
modish as exquisite drawing-rooms-e-as harmoniously colored
-and as comfortable. Buick's new Fisher bodies are low.
swung without any loss of head-room or road-clearance,
And so, down to the smallest detaiyofconstruction, wherever
refinements could be made, Buick has made them. Again Buick
has improved upon Buick. Again the standard for the year is set.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
1Ib- ..._!J!l1isi'/tl oIG",-=�n c�� __ --.�...Ji1It.
Sedans $1195 to $1995 . f Coupes $1195 to 111850
Sport Models $1195 to 111525
'
AI/pric,s/' Go 6: Fli.t, Mich.• 60"",,,,,,,t tmt ION"J. Thl G. At. A. C.fi.4.ci••pI4.� 'M
••,1 tk,i,."6/,,is "w"il"bu. Th, .tuklillus',..,-, is IIH FiN-P4S1mgwS"",,,,Snill l.lo.I 149'.
WHEN RETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro, . • Georgia
"Fast· arid Furious Selling
"
of B. V. COI_,LINS. Statesboro
Is Nolv ,1Jeing Closed Out At a 'Ridiculous Sacrifice!
Time is short, every article in this store must be completely disposed of to make room for new shipments of
merchandise and the opening of Steinberg's new store in Statesbor�.
Prices Tumble
Everything now marked at almost any.price it will bring. Come now before it is too late to the final close out!
I!f
11.· V. ,Collin,s'
STOCK
, ,
. .
Raines" Ennels'
GUY H. ·WELLS, President
, ,
LEEFIELO SCHOOL
Leeflelt! school will open Monday,
September 19th. It is a duty for
every patron to be present and to
briua their calldren the first day. I
am going to urge every patron to
n\eet me at 9 o'clock> the lllth, Let's
be there. W. W. JONES. Supt•.
WARNOCK CONSOLIDATED
A. it has already been announced,
the Warnock consolidated school
will. open the 19th day of Septem­
ber. We wish to state to the put­
rons that it will be lIecessary to have
an eight-months tet'm to give your
children the required time to make 8
grade, therefore· to make it poaaible
we have decided bo add a small en­
trance fee at $1.00 tier scholar for
each the fall and oprlnll' term. 'for all
children livinll' in the school distriCt,
All pupils entering from outside the
district will be charged $1.00 Jle�
month. THE BOARD.'
DENMARK SCHOOL
'1'hel Denmark Junioe High aehocl
will open September 19th for the
term of 1927·28 with the followinK
teachers: Mrs. Horn, prlnclpal; MIs8
Ruby Wynn, Mia. Marie 'Wynn and
Mi.. Be.. ie .Nimmons, assistant.
We epeclallv desire that all pupils
enter the first day. All patrons are
�eques,ted . to be present at the open­
tna exercISes.
On Friday, Sept. 16th, there will
be a workinK at the school houae,
and we earnestly desire the heal'tf
co-operation of each and everyone.
G. W. tJRAGG, Chairman,
C. C. DeLOACH.
•
J. A. DENMf'\.RK.
IN MEMORIAM
t. a P....crlptlo" for
Malaria, Chill. and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It 1dJ1. tbe .erm••
, I\ ' . )Some drivers claim they
never take chances-yet
.
they' often purchase motor
oil without knowing its name
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY -Six
small picture. for 60c, at RUS­
'rIN�' STUDIO. new location on
North Main Street. (26augltc)
MRS. J. W. JOHNSTON will teach a
Iimitod number of piano pupils.
Be Inner. a s ecinlt. Phone 146.
'
..
./ ,
(;eorgia �br�al
School
'U yo.u stop to think "o� muoh dO:
I penda 00. correct lubrioluion--mileage,
&eedolD from r.epai r.. relalo �lue;
.wen p,enonal eafely-you will always
_It uponl "Standard" Motor Oil.
, All of the beat qu,alitie. are united in
lIlia motor.'oiL \
STANMRD OIL CoMPANY
ttlCO"PO..... ..._ .........
I
Statesboro .-.
�
Georgia
Fall Term OPI!1t.S $epte",b�r 1.3�h,
�STAN_DARD�
MOTOR' OI'L� Of ',Mr•• Lillie MlII.r N••mitb, BoraJUII. 20, 1905, "led April 24, 1927.
God In His all-wise wisdom has
taken from U8 "our Lillie." She 18
not dead, but only asleep' in Jesus
to awaken, welcolfte and receive each
one of us as we, too, pass Into life
eternal.
Lillie, we mourn you, yet even if
we could we would' not call you
back, for you ha ...e passed beyond
this life of .woe, trouble, sorrow and
suffering. lind We would not have
you enter' it again. Hard was it
for you to leave the kind, loving
husband, tife' two dear little chil­
dren, man ... · lov� ones and friends,
yet the spirit was glad to be re­
leased front 'this world of suffering
lI!,ld sink into that long. last paih­
less lind restful sleep. Your sunny,
happy. lovina life was an ,example
to us lind we all hope to follow it;
an� nt last join )'au in that land be­
yond the skies. where there i8 nil
sorrow, sickness. death or parting:
Her loving grandmother,
.
MRS. B. D. HODGES.
APPLY AT 9NC�RboMS LIMITED.
\
Special, Six . Weeks Course
for Rural Teachers, $3�.50.
, ,I,
CROWN GASOUN. 1
era.1t pam".
.....� ,._c..o...
G••oli uaiform
....._.r YOu ler It.
I • f _J
1927 A.UTO.MOBIL:B ROAD, MAP� of AI,ablll"a/ ... • Florlilp, Geol-ria, Ke"tNcb a"d MllIIlsslbbl
ma, be had Free at a"::1 of ONr ur'Q/c'.lIatio"s.
I'
l
,�'� Yearly Expense, $172.50.
•
Regular College, High School, Business
\' ,
.
and Fine'Arts Courses.
"
f •. '
Standard College' Credit.\----------------����-------------------------------
TOpAY-WE CELEBRATE! OUR 20TH ANNIVERSARY ASMERCHANTS IN STATESBORO
To Our li'riends and Customers, Whom We Have Had the Pleasure
of Serving, We Extend Greetings:
'
.
We thank l'OU for your patronage in the past and assum you that
in the future we are prepared to give you the same friendly service.
,
W: ·.H. A L D E" D SST 0 It E
'
Politicians are always wondering
what "the man in the street" is
Ithinl<\ng about. He is wondering ifhe clan get across without being hitby a Ford.
•
The nost' :11outzti/ul Gathering I!f th� 'Richest ,Valups In
Seasonable'. nerchandise to 1Je 'Found in- this Part
I' • 1
,Ill ,the ·State Is lV()w On Display at
� \.
...
W.:t' H� ALDRED'S ,GREA�'
"
.
'
, ,
All yo�r Fall and Wint�r ne��� cali be s�p,plied here at p.rice� that will appe�l .0
everybody that appreciates highest qualIty and lowest prIces. Don't fail to attend.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
9.4 PEPPERELL SHEETING
5 yards for _ 48c
MONDAY, �EPTEMBER .12
'
LAD.LASSIE CLOTH
3 yards for � _
_
�Mon�ay Only
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
31i.lnch PRINTED PONGEE ,
Guaranteed colors, 3 yards for '"- _
. T�e.day Only
WEDNESDAY: SEPTEMBER'14
SUNTUB FABRICS, all colors ".
3 yards for _-------------------�-------­
yv'edneaday Only
"
48c·"$1.49
- -
. III DlYORCE, THREE CENTS IFu,rnitur-e :...,N.��"E!��,�� ""' u
I. great. but how much botter It
would be to prevent tuberculoals. How
much more destrable not to have tbe
!eeble-mlnded Child: HoV( mucb
greater It would be I! we reduced In­
santty: It some 01 Ute hinds used lor
tbe care 01 the alck, the Insane, tho
crtmlnala, were used to keep on such
conditions.
Tbe State Board 01 Health attemptll
to do jUlt tbls. tblng.
'mIree cents per oaplta I. not
8nougb to make a b8glnnlna. but If
our General A8.embly would glYe our
8tate-Beard of Health adequate fonda
. tbe _t work of preYention COUld. be
beIU;'.
At P....nt InetltuUona 111'8 neeee­
....,.;
. tbe, are humaue; tbe, are a
part of 0 .... Inheritance. yet we ahould
not 10118 allbt of tbe preyontlon IIde
of tuberoul0818. feeble - mlndedn...
and Ineanlty.
In tblnldnl of our apllroprlaUon for
our Health Beard we sbould dlYorce the
lnetltutlonal approp....UODB from our
mlnda and tblnk In terma of I\reyen­
Uon. Tbe General A8aembl, w1ll 'be
..Ired to glye for tbla work ,a08.000.00
and lor the InatltuUons under Ita care
'610,000.00. In tbls Hum Is Ineluded
an Item 01 $200,000.00 for new bulld­
Ingl. administration' and dermltory, at'
GTacewood. All the work 01 our Stato ,
Board Is needed and needed badly.'
but the moot urgont 01 all Is tbe need
01 tbe total appropriation for preYen­
tlen wor�.
Tbe ,reateat Immediate ne4!d of tbe
tnberculoera program In tbe State Is
an adequate appropriaUon for thu
State Tubercul081B Sanatorium at Al­
to. Tbe \Le,IBlature' Is now In sea­
elan ...nd It will be asked to appro­
priate Bufflclent money to fUl every
Respectfully soItcits your insura�ce bed In the Institution every! day In
business. It standa vready and will- tile year. I
.
ing, at all times, to help you.. In- Tbere are two bundred and forty
formation freely and gladly given. beds available at present, one hundred
Phone 12 and fifty In the new Institution for
2nd FloOl' First National Bank Bldg. whIte pattents and nInety In tbe old
FOR SALE-One piano, goad con- Institution, recently vacated, tor col-
dition, price reasonable. Apply at ored patients. One hundred white
Rountree Hotel, (4uug2tp) patientH are "elng cared for 'now In
":(�l�8eiiPiiiSiiitPi)iliiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij_iiiiii_-:il tbe new Institution. There are. there-I Core, rlfty vacant bed. for wblte pu­
tlents. TIIollgb tbere are twenty col­
ored patients on the waiting list, nono
baVe beon recel vod a8 yet and the old
Institution cannot be opened to them
until an approprIation Is made for
that purpose. Ther. are about on.
hundred and thirty whIte patleats
on tbe wa\l-Ing lI.t, fifty of whom
could be received now if there were
sU!llcl..'nt money. Tbe two Inlltlt,.,­
L10us have one hundred aod forty va�
cant beds wbHe there are OLe hu'ndr'ed'
and fIlty appllcanls tor these beHs.
It Is well known that the chllnces
at a pallent getting well are In pro­
portion to tb. early discovery nnd
early treutment 01 the disease. The
P,·obabllll.les are thllt those ono hun­
dred and rtrty patient. havln3 to walt
to' be received until thO' money to p:ty
for their care call he secured, though
there are Idle beds, wilt be too far
advanced to ge,t well w�rn they are
received, und certnin .. too far ad­
vanced to get lho bbst results frOID the
Lr,eatmeul. .�.:-��....:I\�""�T!
It anYone at these -;�'Itl:;'; patl";'Ui
hnppen to "l.fa a l'elntlvoJ of tbo!:le \vbo
road this nppenl, the seriousness of
the sit",,1.I01l will strllm home. It of­
iNn bapPGns that members of a fam­
t:y are sicl< and do not haV's lho
money to pay hospital or physiclnnls
bills, yct few 01'0 the fnmilles that do
flot arrange to get lho ael'vlce. 'fhey
find the mOlley. I
I 'l'ho Georgia TlliJerclllosl. Assocla­
tiou asks thnt nil those wbo reud this
appeal und pal'lIcularly every all'll o�
its elghly-fh;e committees fscnttered
throughout the State endeavor to im­
press 11110n the member 01' members of
the Legislature Ihat lhey Iml)Jlen to
know the crying nand not only of
these one hundred aud fifty wuit­
ing patient • but hUlldl'eds wl\o In
their turn. will require Eonatorium
, .
- 'l'be prevention 01 disease Is para­
# mouat to good Behoois, good Fonds nnd
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I gdod anyth Ing. Prolengatlon a! lite
dependc upon one's environment to a
large extent.' Sanitation I. very Im­
portant. The Georgia State BORrd. oCll
Health offers free advloe orr' sonlt.o.­
tJOll.
-
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
HANDSOME SHIPMENT OF THE FA�OUS
TOMLINSON
Quality Furnltu..e
OF HIGH POINT; N, C.
1 . . ,
Mr. Ray, repreaentative of this w�1l knoW'll;-line, i. in our
city and will demon.trate 9�bty Funll�, .uc� a.
bed room, livin.. room and dlnang room SUIb, �caa!onal
chai.... conlOl aeta and many odd 'and attractive piece•.
for the home.
'
THIS MAGNIFICENT DISP'LAY BEGAN TUESDAY
AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH SATURDAY.
Prize. eiven Tueaday,· Friday and Saturday afternoon
_', at 11:30. Come and brinR your ticket.
Here fa An Opportunity To .uy Attractive Furniture At
ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
Anderson, Waters &'
,
Brett, Int
FURNITURE
Phone 29 South �ain Street Stateabor!), Ga.
W
.
make llberar allowances on old furniture,
NOTICE' OF DISSOLVTION
Having dispo� my intelltst in
the Statesbo'ro Novelty Works to t.
� .. Davis. who will conlnue the bu�i-
. ness and who assumes all responai­
bilities of the old firm, I take this
'method of expressing 'hanks to my
friend. who have favored us with
'their patronage in the past.
T. L. DAVIS.
Il"HE LINTON G. LANIER
INSURANCE AGENCY •
T¥PICAL
O-CEDAR POLISH, WAX and MOPS
WINCHE',STER VALUES!
You can afford to use these products freely at these
LOW PRICES
Winches­
Regular I ter's
',.. •
" Price Prico
4-oz. O-Cedar 'Polish. $ .30
12-oz. O-Cedar Polish -______________ .60
Quart O-Cedar Polish - 1.25
lf2gal. O;Cedar Polish , L 2.00
1 gal. O-Cec)ar Polisll L __ - 3.00
% Ib O-Ceda\' Wax_____________________ .50
lib O-Oedar Wax ,______ .75
No, 17 O-Cedar Polish Mops____________ .50
No.4 O-Cedar Polish MopL 1.00
No. 23 O-Cedar Water Mops ._ .75
�o. 24 O-Cedar Water Mops,___________ .60
$ .1�,
.3�
.88
,_1.39
2.19
.33
.49
.33
,69
,59
.49
Buy from U. With Confidence-We Handle Only_
Nationally Advert�sed Goods,
I'
Johnson
-
Hardware (p.
THE WfNCH£,sT£A ST.ORS '.
"STRICTLY CASH"
,-:
,
STATESBORO GEORGIA
,
"
"Me-n may come a'nd men may !f_o, but I
go on forever," sang the mill ·stream.
Our lives are dedicated to Ii. service that
.hall always.be a Service of Sincerity.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
PAY F"U N ERAL 01 R.ECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASS/SrAN7 PHONE
340 STATE.SeOR-O, G�. 4/�
parm.Lo�ns
'.�'��
I NEGOTIATE LONG TERM LOANS ON IMPROVED,
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS ON SHORT NOTICE AT
, ,
5% AND 6 PER CENT IN'l'E]:tEST. BORROWER MAY
PAY BACI TO SUIT HIMSELF AND SrOP-INTEREST
rON AMOUNTS PAID:' OJ...D LOANS RENEWf.D.
R. Lee Moore
.
'
UP TO THE LEGISLATURE
In 1924 (the la.t flgu"es In hand)
18t,817 children lit Georgia rel)eated
their grades. It requires $16.62 a
teach a pupil. Thls gives us n, Im<!.�
to our school work 01 $2,839,981.54.
Pbyslcal defects and feeble_mlnded_
ness account for practically all 01 th(s
108S; a good bIg per cent of It was
due to preventable 1II0es •.
treatment.
Institutional care Is desirable nnd
necessary for the Insane, tubercular
nd teeblemlndeJl, but tbe r;eneral
care of the entire public and thel fur­
Iilleranoe ot dIsease preveI\tlon is a
necessity_
- Tbe State Board 'of lIealth
ueedf:l adequate apP!'oprlaticn to func­
,Ion.
,
The most important cne thing is
•
health. You. State Board of Health
is you!' consullant Ask theml also
ask your legislature to ndvocate and
vote. for nn ·ad�quate aPPl'oprlation .
..
THURSDAY SEPT. 8,' 1927
CINN·I�NC!
f
'STATESBORO
GINNERY
WEST MAIN STREET At THE BI� DJTCH
i
We have just completed i;"talliq the BEST and moat up-to-date CLEAN..
ING SYSTEM that can be J»ou.ht, and now hl've the beat .innery that can
__
be eotton by anyone.
We haye' our Clean:iftt ·S,.,�m ao arraneecl' that we can � �the
.
cotton
L
throuRh the. Cleaner. or direct intd the .ina without cle_.i",. , �e alao,) . have the DOUBLE HULLER RIBS and can run the' cotton throu.h the
Huller Sy.tem or direct on the old atyle rib... you like.
We will gin LONG STAPI.E COTI'ON ON MONDAYS aall Short �taple'
cotton every day.
-
:....
.
r
We Are G�ving Our U1u�1
;
Terms and Accommodations
I .
BUYING OR STORliIlG SEED AND GUARANTEEING AS GOOD PRICES AND
WORK AS ANYONE,
We charge no more for this extra service.
We Will Appreciate Your :fJusiness
( / '
AND ASSURE YOU SATISFACTION IN EVERY WAY. GIVE US A TRIAL..
.
•
STATESBORO
GINNERY
LEn-.E. 1J1tANNEN. ?/f{lnager
I
LOST':'_Ae Oiiver bridge on Ogee-
chee river on August 17th, small
suib cas!}. containing ful) line of
fIshing tackle and reel. Reward for
return to G. E. BEAN, Statesboro,
Ga., (25nugltp)
STRAYED-Fron; hl� place neal' W�NT'ED':'_Tena'�t for the 'year of
Leefield, butL-lIeade<) white milk '1926; 3-h'orse 'farm 3'h miles
cow with large "Iue spots, unmarKed. south of Statesboro; one wi'th his
Finder notify W. G: RAINES, States- own stock an1:l able t6 take cal'e of
bora, or'L. A. GARRISON. Leefield, himself. Further see J. T. PROC­
Ga.. •. (25augltc) TOR, State�boro.' (lsepUp)
�� -------�---��------
i Or]\"'
•
\ The outtilard appearance of
,
,
'
jour home. is tbe first -
impression others ge! ofyou
-
AHOME freshly painted, in' harmoniouScolors has the effect of' radiating the
happiness, contentment and prospetity that·
most certainly are to be found within its walls.
The tlu:ifty Dutch have this proverb, "Good
Paint Costs Nothing;" actually, this is true
because good paint saves more than it costs.
The Pee Gee trade�rk has sYmbolized good
'paints since 1867. There are none bettel". '
Tl}e Pee Gee Color Selector, a most remal'k�
,able. device for your use, offers fifteen 'com,,:
'Plete groups of complementary colors_'I
llarmony from the roof down to the founda-
tion line-it is yours for the.'asking.
. ,
·Cecil W. 1Jrannen
Stateshoro. Georgia
I
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1927
A New Power'
'inMotordomI
-\ .
:JheSmooth andmiKhty /J(Jwerfitthe'sf«.lm enKine..
-antiobtainedWitnout the
use 0(spe:cialfuels Ao Ao ..
•
.The basis of this great Hudson ca­
pacity is a new companion.invention
_to the Super-Six principle which
",� turns waste heat to power. Together
': they'. combine the highest efficiency
I in-oower generation and transmission, ever achieved within our knowledge.
It makes Hudson the most economi­
cal car per pound weight in the' world,
With the new h1Ilh-compres.ft0ft, anN-lmoel!
motor that turns ""cuts heat to power
.
Sto"dard Models
(1 JIJ·lnch whctellNue) (1.27-lnch wheelbG.re)
&aaeb • $1175 'Coach • $1l85
Sedan , $ll85 Sedan. $1385
Custom-Built Models Sl .."-Inc,"w"""'_)
Broulrham 1111575 1- ...... Phaeton $1600
1-Pooa. Sedan $1850
AR lJrlcU l.o.b. Detrolt.;tbu_ W<drc tlU<
HUDSON Super-Six
I'
Sale Under Peweee in Security Deed
PUBLIC HAULING-Having equip.
ped ourselyes with a modern ma­
chine. we are now prepared to do
public hauling. large or small jobs,
at reasonable rates. Phone us what
yon want moved. RAINES HARD.
WARE 00. (26mayltc)
ALL ICE CREAM' FREEZERS.
water coolers and refrigerators ut
greatly reduced prices. RAINES
lIDW: CO. , (18nug2tc)
said sale by the undersigned. the
holder of said notes and security
deed.
This August 31st. 1927.
• E. D. HOLLAND.
(lsept4tc)
A certain tract or parcel of Jand
Iyinl! and being in the 48th district
G. M. of Bulloch county. Georgia •
C;onta.ining eighty (80) acres and
bounded north by lands of A. P .
McElveen. east by lands of Lawrence
Lee estate, south by lands of W.r W.
Benton, and west by: lands of Rufus
Florence and lands of Mrs. Anna H.
Sirrun.ons.
Said sa Ie is to be made for the
purpose of enforcing payment. of t�e
notes and indebtedness described 10
said security. deed. amounting to
$373.99 to the date "Of sale besides
the ·cost of this foreclo.ure. A deed
will be made to the purchaser at
.'
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the Dowers of
sale and conveyance contained in
that certain security deed given by
Lulu Welch to E. D. Holland on De­
comber Jfith, 1922, recorded in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court in deed book No. 69. on page
112 the undersigned will. on the 28th
day of September. 1927, within the
legal hom's of sale. before the court
house door in Statesboro. Bulloch
cUllty. Georgia, sell at public outcry
at the highest bidder. fol' cash. the·
following property. to-wit:
P.O.B. DETROIT
.
:.' PULL fACTORY EQUJPMENr-+DooR SBDAN (NOT A COACH)
i
I
I
I·
I
]
..
i6,OOO new Dodge Fours sold in less
weeks!
Thousands of orders still unfilled I
And with good reason!
At a time when speed is a paramou!lt cOnsidera­
tion with every motorist, here is a mile·a-minute
performer-the fastest Four in America!
At a time when curbs and streets are packed and
jammed with vehicles, here's a big, roomy car SO
EXPERTLY DESIGNED that it will fit into 17V2
feet ofcurb space and turn 'round in a 3S.foot.screet!
And when were snappy pick-up and get�llway more
universally required 'and desired? This brilliant
new Four steps from zero to 25 miles an hour­
theu gears-in less man 7 seconds!
than seven
Longest spriogbase under a thousand dollars, too
-its comfort already lauded by hundreds of coast­
to·coast tourists!
The lowest priced Sedan ever sold by Dodge
Brothers.
Ask about our special time-payment arr2.ogement
-exceptionally generous.
HORACE BATTEY
10 Seibald St. Phone 30�.�TATESBORO BRAhCH
/ -
p_GE: B�E�,INC.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
Social Happenings t: ;h�-W�ek---llnsltl�;���tt:,lf��i� o�e�:I���erM�oer��1f' I! Hoger Smith of Lakeland. Fla., ISVIsiting his sister, Mrs. J. A. Addi-TWu PHONES: 100 AND 253-R. sonWlntie ld SImmons of Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. Rutus Simmons an- Miss Elizabeth Addison has I'e-
spent last week end with relatives
nounce the birth of a son September turned from a VISit to '{I lends 10
hci e.
6th. Dubltn.
Ml and Mrs F. N Grhnes were
MISS Mallon Cooper left Wednes- Mrs J 0 Waters of Savannah IS �:��t�.rs III Savannah during the past
VdlBlYle.for Brenau College m Gaines- the guest of her mother, Mrs. John Lester Dekle of Atlanta IS VISItingP Jones. •
MISS M�lba Dekle. Evelyn Green 01' and Mrs. B B Riperdi of Sa- ��kl�.arents" Mr and I\1r.. D. R
and Lester Dekle spent Tuesday at vannah VISIted Dr. J. M. Burgess on Mrs. J. M. Weeks of Americus 18
Metter. Monday.
Elulgl' Perkins has returned to his MI N t P II f R
.
t h visittng
her daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Q
SS I a owe 0 egrs er as Thayer
home in Savannah after visit ing as her guest MIS. Katherine Wallace Mr. and Mrs. T H. Sheffield an-
lewel Barnes. Of Slatesboro.
-
. MI"'es Thetis and Johnnie Barnes 'fl' K thl J
.
it h
nounce the birth of a son on Septem-
_
miss a een ay IS VISI 109 er ber 5th:
have returned home after a week stster, Mrs. Bunch. In Jacksonville, MISS Claudia Smith of Portal was
end spent at Tybee. for a few days. ( h f M
Min Sidney Newton of Millen Mrs. Lawton Brannen of Metter
t e guest 0 ISS Ouida Temples
. last week ,
was the we<lk-end guest of M,ss VISIted her SIster, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Frank Cooper of Atlanta visited
Mary Alice McDougald durin« the week. h h M
MI" Clara Edwards of Ellabelle M Anlt Kif I k
IS mot er, rs. S. F. Cooper, dur-
_
ISS III a emp e t ast wee mil' the. week.
was the attraceive guest during the for Forsyth to enter Bessie TIft C. C. Clai'k of Eastman v.. ited
week of Mrs. W. H. Collins. College for the term. his SIster, Mrs John Willcox, dUI'-
Miss Thetis Barnes has gone to Mlrs. Samuel Chance and little mg the week.
take ,.� her duties m the department daughters, of Savannah. are guests Mr. and Mr.. A. M MIkell and
of mUSIc at Stilson HIgh school. of Mrs. Walter Brown. Mrs. John Willcox were viaitors in
James Brett, a student in the Miss Idell Brannen of Atlanta Savannah Tuesdav
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md., spent last week end a� the guest of Mrs. J. M. Thayer and children
is Vloltin", friends In Statesboro. her �Ister, Mrs. BIll SImmons. have returned from a VIsit to her
Outland McDougald left Sunday MIsses Ruchael and Mary Lee mother in AmerICUs
for Sanfor�,. Fla, after a visit to WIlson .have returned from a -_ VISIt Mrs. W-. J' Fulch�r oc"Savannah
his mother. Mrs. J. A. McDougald. to r�latlves .In -:Tacksonvllle. ·Fla.
t
vlsited her sister. Mrs. W. R. Out-
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wilhams spent MI!S �Ihe Beasley left Wedn.. - land during th week I
Sunday in Vidalia with their son, dav f�r Elizabeth City..N. C., where M�. and Mrs. 'if. F. Arundell spent
J. Clyde Wlliiams, and his fanllly. she WIll teach the commg term. sevefal days durmg the week In Sa-
Mr. and � P. L. Sutler and ht- MISS Bonnie LOUIS. Page le't [or
I
vannah and Brunswick
tie sgn;of ColumbIa, S. C., are visit- GaInesville Toe�rlay, where she wI'1 Mrs. J. M. Rackley of MIllen VIS-
ing her ,!!o�her, Mrs. W. T. Smith. enter Brennu Go liege Con�e!va(ory. ited her daughter, Mrs. Leroy Cow-
1Ilr. and Mrs. R. C. Edward and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vlnmg and art, a few days last week.
children of Groveland were guests httle daughter DUlsy have returnod J. G. Moore, R. F. Donaldson and
Sunday of his aunt, Mrs Lillie Col- from a viSIt to relatIves 111 Atlanta. W. G. Raines "Were business vIsItors
lins. Mrs. Fred Brinson of G,raymont in Waycross .durmg the week
Mias· Grace Pierman has returned spent several days .du1'm", the week Miss LOIS Anderson has returned
to her home In Anderson, S. C., WIth her mother, Mrs. John F. Bran- to her home in Savannah after a
after � visit to MISS Mary Alice Mc- nen . VIsit to MISS Louise Denmark
Dougald. Mr�. J M. PatrlCk of Jacksonville, Mrs. S. F Cooper, Miss Marlon
Rev. Hal R. Boswell of Elberton Fla .. IS spending a few days as the Cooper and MISS Helen Cone were
was m the city TuesdaY\ havmg g?est of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. La- VIsitors in Sylvania last week.
come to offioiate at the Elhs-Bowen Iller IMiss Nlellie Ruth Brannen left
wedding. , Mrs. C. H. Parrls� and daugh.ter, durmg the week for Waverly, Ala.,
Mrs J. A. McDougald. Miss Ruth MISS Henrle�� Parrish. of �ewmg- where she will teach thIS year.
McDougald and Outland McDougald ton, were vIsItors here durm� the Miss Thelma DeLoach has re-
were Visitors in Savannah durmg week. turned from a visit to her sister,
the week. Mr. and Mrs M. W. AkIns. Ed- Mrs. Allen Franklin m MidVIlle
Jim W. Holland has returned to wal'd AkIns and EmIly Akm. ,vere MISS Lenu Belle Brannen has 're-
his home m Macon. He attended vIsItors m Savannah durmg the past turned from a VISIt to her sister
the DeLoach-Lockhn wedding here week: Mrs. J. W. Peacock, in Eastman.
'
last week. MIS. Paul Jones has returned Miss Ruby Ann Deal has returned
Robin and Neal Thompson of Sa- from a VISIt to her parents at Cui- from NashVIlle, where she attended
vanDuh were'the week-end guests of lode II. summer school at Peabody College
tneir parents, Mr. an" Mrs. D. N. Mr alld Mrs. Parker Lanier an� Mrs. M. L Tinley spent Jast week
'I'hompson. chIldren of Savannah were the week- ond In Atlallt,} on bUSiness and VIS-
MI." Myrtice Zetterower left on end guests of his mother. Mrs. D. Ited her SOli, Palmer Tinlo", In Dub-
Tuesday for LenOIr. N. C., where L. Lallier. lin.
she WIll teach French and English In W EmmItt Woodcock returned to Mrs. Mamie Bunch of Jackson-
the hIgh school. • Savannah Monday after a VISit to VIlle, Fin spellt several days last
Frank Hurtey Klatpp has return- hIS parents. Mr and Mrs. Wilham week WIth her mo�her Mrs. L. E.
cd to hIS home In Macon after a viSIt Woodcock. Jay
.
to Mrs. J. A. McDougald and Mrs. Henry Daniel, Jr., of Stovall, N. Dr and Mrs. Powell Temples of
LeoD Donaldson C., was a guest at the home of Mr. Augusta spent last weel< end With
Mrs. G. W. Brassell and son Geo. and Mrs. E. B. Kennedy dUl'lng the IllS parents, Dr and Mrs. A Tern-
Jr., have retulend to thell' home In past week. pies
.
Augusta after VISIting her SIster, Mr. and Mrs Harry Emmett and MISS SallIe Maude Temples left
Mrs. J E. Barnes. little son, of Savanllah, were the Saturday for Athens where she WIll
MI s Clarence Chance and little week-end guests of his mothel. Mrs. tuke a "ourse at the State Normal
d8\lghter Marion Nell of Savannuh E. V. Emmett. school.
are Vlsltm� her parents, Mr. and MISS �al'tha ,Donaldson, With her Hoke Brunson, of Jacksonville,
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrlne. guest, MISS LUCIle Becham of Perry, Flu .. spent several days dUrlnR: the
01' lind Mrs. Eugene DeLoach and spent several days last week III Sa- we ok with hIS parents, Mr and MIS.
chii.l'1I on, of Hollywood Fla, WI'e vnnl�ah and Tybee J V. Brun.on.
viSIting her sisters, Mrs. 'J. E. Done- MISS Beatl'loe Bedenbuugh le�t MISS Anm. Rawls has returned
hoo and Mrs. C. W Brannen. T�esday for Gainesville, where she to hOI home In Savannah after hav-
MIS J. M. DaVIS and daughter, WIll resume her studIes at Brenau Ill!!: spent the s�mmer with her SIS.
M,ss Louise DaVIS and Emory Wa- College Conservatory. tel Mrs D DArden
ters of Augusta were the guests of Mrs VirgIl Durden and httle sons ,h-fiss 'Lillian Frankllll, who has
MISS Johnnie Barnes Monday from Graymont spent last week as been vIsIting he,· COUSin Mrs E G
MIsses Frances and Katherine the gOest of her parents, Mr. and CromartIe, for the sum;"er ha; re:
Breit anq brother, ,BIlly. have re- MI'. R. F . .Donaldson. eumed to Fitzgerald to tea'ch.
turned from Cedart6wn and Rome, MIsses Anme Brooks and Virginia MISS Martha Ray, who has been
where they �pent the summer GllInes returned. Saturday from a spending the summer WIth her pal'-
Miss Agnes Temples left during to II I' of Europe, havinll' spent the ents at Bamberg. S. C., has return-
the week for Washmgton, 0 C., entll'e sum'!'er abroad. ed to teach m the cIty schools.
where she ha, accepted a positIOn p.J StrICkland of Savannah had After spending the summer with
88 assIstant ,Iletltian at the George as hIS guest last week, Warren J. her daughter, Mrs. C. B Vinmg,
W:ashmgton UnIversity HospItal., Shurtloff of Cuba, IllinOIS. and Miss Mrs. DaISY Abercrombie left Frida
MISS Elizabeth Anderson, Harvey Martha Brannen of Stilson. for BIshop. where she will teach
Manlev and Ernest WIlson of Sa- Mr and Mrs E. F. SmIth and son Mrs E M Becham, Eugene B�ch-
vannah were the guests Monday of Alvm and Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Thump- am and Mrs S L Norwood of Perry
MIsses Thetis and Johnllle Barnes son were ihnner guests Sunday of spent a few days last week as thn
Mr. !Ind Mrs Baxter Carter a'nd Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 'Snllth near Clax- guests of Mr. and Mrs. R F. Don:
little daughter VlVlan Pandora of ton. aldson.
Denton, N. C" are visltmg her par- MISS Elma WImberly, who has Miss Mary Lee Temples 1':Jt for
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N Thompsonn. been attending � summer school at Guyton Tuesday, vrhere she Will be
Ml' and Mrs. WIll Peebles have G. S. C. W., MIlledgevIlle, and Em- eno:aged m teachmg durmg the pres­
returned to their home in Augusta ory Coliege. Atlantf has returned
I
ent term.
after attendmll' the funeral of her home. Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Henderson of
mdothel', Mrs R. lIf. Booth. last FrI-
Mrs. J. Aubrey l\fai'tm and daugh- Eastman arrived durmg the week to
ay. ter. Miss Neli Martm, were m Savan- make their home here. Mr. Hen-
MISS Hattie Taylor has returned nah Sunday to VISIt Mr Martin, who derson IS dean at the Georgia Nor­
to hel' home m Atlanta after a visit IS III at t.he Central of GeorgIa
rail-I
mnl School.
.
to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ohver and a way hospItal. After a VISIt to her ,i.ter. Mrs.
stay of several weeks at her h VlrglRla and Troy Collins have H. F. _Hook, Mr. and Mrs. ["own
here. r
ome
returned to their home m Atlanta and chIldren left Saturdav for AI-
Mrs. M C. Sharpe ana' daughter aft�l' spending the summer with bany to VISIt before returlllng tv
.Mias Milbourne' Sharpe, <It Macon: theIr gTandpar�nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. their home in Rome,/Ga.
were th� guests dUrlno: the week of MorO'an HendrIX. A very enJoyable' occasIon was
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and Mi.. Marlon Hubert Shuptrine of Charlotte the family reuRlon at the DeLoach
Gooper. N. C., is visltm!!: hIS parents M; mill pond Saturday gIven m honor
Mu.s Marion Shuptrme, Miss Eve- and �rs. W O. Shuptrme. He ha� of Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach
l!"n Shuptrme, Miss MyrtIce Alder- as hIS guests Jim WhIte and Bim and dau,ghters, Misses Julia Helen
m�n. and Messrs. Hubert Shuptrme, Moseley also of Oharlotte. and LOUIse, and Mr. and Mrs Law-
�Im Moseley and Jim WhIte were Chrlsteen Caruthers has retut'llpd rence Locklin, of ChIcago.
.
Vl81tors at Tybee Sunday from a stay of several weeks WIth
• • •
Mis8 Neli Jones, who' has been her sIster. Mrs. G. F. McElvy in HALL-PORRITT.spend in", the summer m New York JacksonVIlle, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. '�Ic- Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth an-and Hartwell, has returned. She Elv>, accompamed her home for the nounce the engagement of Miss
WIllI achompamed by Miss LIla Grif. week end. MamIe Fraser Hall to Mr. James
fin. who IS a teacher in the higl'i MISS Melrose Kennedy ,who has Charlesworth Porritt, of Shanghai,.school. b�en attendmg the University of China, formerly o( Bradford Eng-
D.r_ and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach North Carolina durm!!: the summer. land. the weddino: to be sole';'Rlzed
and dau�rs. MlSses LOUIse and IS at home for a few days with her in Sh_anghai ie �ove,:nber.
,J,uI.ia Helen. and Mr. and �rs. Law- parents, Mrl ,and MrF. E 1I. Ken-
rence Locklin, left SUll,day for their nedy. She will I'eave m a few days JOHNSON-COWART.
llome in Chicago Bfter a mofl'th's for North Caroilna where she WIll Of interest to a wide circle of
visit with relatIves and friends in agam be engao:ed In teachmg durmg
friends IS the marriage of Miss Juan-
..th�Us��c�o�u�n�tY�,�:,:,,:,:,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,====,,,,,,,,,th:;;e�I!f0gm�ign�ll',,,y�e:;;a�'�=======". Ita.Co�art
to Mr. Harry E. Johnson,
: whIch was solemnized Sunday morn.
...,r•••••••-.y•••••••YNJ' y Yh �.........••• "'NiM Ing' at Q o'clock at the home of the
Rev. Dr. W T Granade. Only a
few friends witnessed the ceremony.
MI. and Mrs Johnson left ImmedI­
ately after the CCl entony fOI a mo­
tor till> through the mountains of
NOI th CalOlIna. Upon their retul n
they WIll l11ake their home WIth the
groom's mothel, MIS. W B. John­
son on Broud trect.
. . "
PLEATING
t IF YOU MUST DYE
CALL
THACKSTON'S MRS. ARUNDELL HOSTESSMrs. Hugh Arundell deltghtfullyerttertumed at brIdge FrIday aftel­
noon at the pl'ettv hOl11e of lIfrs. F.
T Lamer She mVJted Il'uest. fOl
twelve tables The lower floor of
the home was thrown open .for the
occasIon and beautIfully decorated
WIth pot plants and cut ftowCI s. At­
tractive faVOIS were given to each
of her guests. Aftel the game M,s.
Lanier assisted WIth servmg a flo­
zen snbd course.
•
Up-Town Office, Firat National Bank Building
PHONES 10, 11 and 14.
Here they are, Three Questions Answered•
Coat,' Hat, Dress for Correct fall Apparel
For the Alert Mis:l and the S� Woman. Faultlessly Made,
Smartly.Styled and
Correctly Priced I
New Coats that combine sumptuous furs with vouthfulness of line are here for early
inspection and selection of those Women and Misses who appreciate the many ad·
vantages enjoyed through unrestricted choice. Style, quality and price are fac­
tors which make these coats particularlyattrattive. Firat fall showing Saturday.
A magnificent collection of new Fall and Winter Millinery for all occasions: Chic
Pariaian designs for the young college gi rl ano conservabve, yet new and attrac­
tive patterns for the well dressed woman. The most fucinating feature is that they
are all.priced 110 unusually low at this seaso.'l.
Prescnting Our Greatest Value Offer Sale of
New
. Fall 1)tesses
This Dress Even� Begins FRIDAY NOON, and will prove
to be t�e greatest single purchase of
fine dreases ever offered I
DRESSES FOR WOMEN DRESSES FOR MISSES
DRESSES FOR JUNIORS
All Sizes, Styles and Materials
I
DRESSES
FOR $15·002
You Cannot Afford to Miss These Values!
JAKE FINE, Inc.-
"Where Style, Quality and Value \ Predominate'"
I
BULLOCH TIMES. ,
STATESBdRO
IN THE H�JlT OF It.
GREA'I: SEcnON
"WHERE NATU.
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt NATURE
SMiLES"
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
IhIJloch Tim., :m.tabl1alled '1�II¥ } Couollclated JlIDulII7 1'7. 11117.Stat..boro N.... EatablUhed 111411
lltatelboro Bacle, I!:ltahlUhod 11117....con.,Udated Dec_lift II, 11120.
STATESBORO. GA" THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1927· VOL. 86-NO, �
FIIRESTRY LEAD�RS :����::�:�r;��:�h::��;:::�::, KNtPHTS OF PYTHIAS BULLOCH SECO,"D··IN WAIT AIV KII� OF SlAKES? GEORGIA NORMAL HAl!
INSTITUTE CAMPAIGN· ������ '::!k�e��::�e��e���:� SHOW RAPID GROll �.' mCK JUDGING TEST LEAVE VOU�DERS HERE AUSPICIDUS NI-, of Georgia Preas Auoclation. . The Times Is in position to render --_. 1_
_ ..' It Is hoped th.t countYI contes'" REPORT FROM GRA:ND LOooE CLUB BOYS WiIN HONORS AT a new service to Ita friends, th.nka ENRO�N'T IS PIlACTI(:AI.I.Y
,
dedi d f thi M ITH T
DOUB...." THAT OF LAn YEAR
GEORGIA SCHOOL CHILDREN will.be con uct n a vance
0 s OFFICERS DISCLOSES GOOD MUT IN ILLEN W 0 H- to the thoughtfulne", of a youIII' lad ON OPENING DATE,
ARE ASKED TO AID IN MOVE-
state-wide 'Contest, The co-operation GENERAL CONDITION. ER GEORGIA COUNrnES. who filed his application for employ-
MENT TO SAVE TIMBER.
of teachers Is requested. Forestry ment during the ...eek.
Primer sent free to teac,bers. Membership of the order Kntpta 'Millen Ga., Sept. 12.-Washinr- The oft'er of service Is to any per·
GEORGIA FORESTRY ASS'N, of Pythlas is approxlmiately 800,-, ton county won tb� district live sen, flrms, corpor.tllln or Individual
Those patriotic Georgians who I • Blairsville. Georgia. 000, 'with 61) grand domiane includ:< sock judginG' contast here Saturday who may be In need of snakes In
h."e contributed to the support of ing six In the Dominion of Canadal Olfer �trolW teams fro,m !Screven, any manner, shape or condition.
the Forestry Association ,!f their HOlE IS DESTROVED BY Ohio has the largest membership of Bulloch, Laurens, Evans, Effingham, Just name the kind of snake youstate since ita organization in 1922, !lny domain, 110,000. Georgia !lui Tattnall, Chath.m, J.nkin� and w'l.nt and 8tate whet"er you want
haYe every reason to be proud of
,_ EA'R['V' MDRI� BLAZE a membei'sltltl of 8,000. Montgomery counties. The judge. 'hinl,Jead or alive, and
...e'll get you
recent dev,elopments in several lines .1 no Total aeaets of subordinate lodge& Ih announcing the winners .tated the service.
of Its activities. { and' grand lodges of the Knights oc> llbat thl. was one of the best con- We'll admit the p,oposltion 'ilI a
The State Board of Forestry re- A handsome residence on North Pythias at the close _of the fI_to t,.ta they had conducted in the atate little grue80mll. It I\lnd of 8tartled
ol'gllnlzed and made e«ective in MaIn street, the property of J.
A. year, June 30th, were $31,088,6 'hiJI 'year. u. when It first came, to ua, but the
1926 through the continued eft'orta Wilson, recently occupied by
Josh according to' fiscal year report' Issu The following scores were made more we conemplate It the b ..tter
T. Nesmith, ...as almost completely
of this association, made a most re- destroyed by fire this morning. The recently by
the supreme 10., hy the various counties: Washing- we like the idea of the s.. rvice. There
markable record for the first two blaze was dbcovered about 1 :30 finance committee and Harry M. ton, 1662; Bulloch, 1609; Screven, "can be said for It at least this much,
yeara of its existence as an admin- o'clock and was well under way
be- Love, supreme keeper of reeereia 163'7' Laurens, 1491' JenkinS, 1463; the proposition Is unique.
IIltratiYe body. With, approxlml.tely "fore the fire departll1,ellt, was called. and seal The tabulations ...ere com., Tatt�all 1354' Eva;. 1360' Effing- In the midst of our d!,tles of Pllb-
3,000,000 acrea of forest_land"',,:w ���i:hi;�el��n:�fr�.����\Pleted a't a meeting of th� .. flnanca ham, 1346, and Ohatb�m 1298. lishinr a worth while family ne.......
boted uader co-operative protec- idence. The property ..... orilrinaUy 'CIlmrillttee held
in Minneaplills, Min. The hlgbeat individual score ..as paper, the editor wllB dleturbad a
tiOll, thb state department has re- known as the Sorrier place, hut was
nesota. The aaaeta included cash on' made ,by Herschel Price Washing- few evening! ago by the openlnr of
cently conducted a most practical bought by Mr. WII80n froln E. P. hand, real estate, building! and fur· ton oounty, with 578 pol�ts. hi. sanctum door. A timid looking
demonstration in fire-line construc· Kennedy last yesr. fti.hings, bond investments ,and lod.. The dairy judging team was won young man entered ...hen bidden,
tion at Waycro... This will have WATSON MAY BE CANDIDATE paraphernalia,
owned by fifty-five by Laurens county.
'
hat in hand. To our more or less
far-"eaching results throughout the FOR COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR grand lodges and
more than 6,000 The dairy demonstratIOn team pleas<lnt inquiry, "Can ..e do any-
p1l1e belt of the South. It u. now
subor<4lnate lodges In the United was won by Chatham county. thing for you?" the lad softly re-
planned to make these demonstra- Friends of J. G. Wablon, and they
States and. Canada. The WashIngton county team will plied, "Do you want any snakes?"
tIona an annual event when all are legion throughout the county, These a88ets, according to S. C. compete In the state contest
at the "Gosh all hemlock. I" we exclaim­
tytles of plows, tractors and other will be interested to learn that he Groovqr,
master of exchequer of Southeastern Fair to be held in At- ed with all possible fervor, "don't
machinery will be tested out on has in mmd the possibIlity of becom-
Statesboro Lodge No. 97, .how that lanta 111 October. The wmning team brmg any snakes in here I"
roug" ground for determming the mg a candidate for tax collector of
the order has .developed along lines in the state WIll get a free triP to "Somebody told me," he said,
cost of fire-line construction and the the county. Mr Watson hIlS been
which guarantee a permanent growth the InternatIOnal lAve Stock Show "that you might be able to tell me
most eft'lc�ent equipment for this connected WIth ban"ing business m
of the fraternity. "The sllbordlnate In ChICago. The Laurens county where I could sell some snakes, and
wO"k. Next year will brmg the en- this county for so many years that lodge
assets amount to sligthly over dairy judging team and the Chatham that you might be able to sell them
largoment of this field in practical ho is aaquainted with practicaliy ,,\I $26,00�,000,"
said Mr. Groover, "of county dairy demonstration team for me."
'demonstration.s for logging woods, the vot, rs ane bWlIness people of whIch 11 very, large part represents
WIll go to Macon on September 21st Cdmmanding \ our Qiaipitatmg
USlUg- methods of all kinds and thin- the county. He
is in every way money Invested In lodge buildings. to compete in the state contest. The heart to stop It palpi rig, we asked
nmg of young stands of tImber, as qualified for the office,
and if he In many r>rand domains, approxi� wmner. in these contests WIll get a the young man to tell us more about
well as protective and administrative decides to run It IS certam that
he mately one half of the lodges
0""1
free trip to the NatIOnal DaIry Show hImself and his business. He In­
method3 that go wittt· all forest WIll have back 1'" m every section
their own home.. Last year more to be held at Memphi� in October. formed us that he was about to ven-
crOllS, from seed' to sale The ma- of the county.
than $6,000,000 was invested 111 The representatives of the various ture upon a new profession, that of
chmery people and land owners will
SAVANNAH BUSINESS
bUllthngs for use of lodges. Real countles were: Screven, Loy Red- catchmg snakes for the public. "I
S F t
estate owned by lodges" appraIsed I dIck,
Carl Brlllson, Clifford Waters, can get any kind wanted and can
co operate With the tate ores ry at more than $12,000,000 Lodges Courl!ty A:gent M,iddlebrooks; Bul- furnish them dead or 'alive at any
Department in making GeorgIa For-
est ServIce Fair a succ"" in 1928.
MEN COMING- '-HE'HE
have over $2,000,000 In cash and loch, Clyde Mallard, Cluin Smith, D. place desired." l ,
.
more than $7,000,000 in Invest- CaRon, County Agent Josey; Evans, We told him we dilil:.'t want llny
The. Georgia F10restry ASSOCIation 1\.'ments, mostly bonds of the govern. Dalton Anderson, Harold .McCorkel, klOd of snake anYWhe!
but if we
rejolcta m the l'reat pos&ibllitiell t" H .
110W opened in this .lew field for MOTORCADE NEXT MONTH TO
men. • W. A. utchlnson, County Agent dId happen to want y it ,ould
The report ..Md before the lodge \ MoClary; Effingham, Carf Tebeau, moet assuredly be a ad one, and
practical results In protec�I0I',_all- MA KE STATES�ORO FiRsT by W. 1". Key, keeper of records and 0tto Wl[der, Ezra Sewell; Tattnall, we'd want it as far from our pres-
mlnl8tration and utilization of for- STOP OF BUSINESS TRIP. seal, showed the grand lodges In a Marcus Mangum, Douglas Scott, ence at that moment �•• possible. He
"It products.
...,.
In order that the state depart- (Savannah Morning New•. ) :::t i�::�:e��;di!:��d R�� e:�::: ���th�:,tt, A��huu�ty F�,::tg, H�::�� :�I� �e w::e r:�:!'t��n:· ec.:';.;a��::;
mcnt may give closer attention to According to Edgar LI Wortsman, bodles approximate $6,000,000. A B18sent, Ruben _l""son, County hiM Ipromise to await ittstru4ionH
the first aid and relle! work for the preSIdent of the Savannah Motor large part of thu. 12 invested in Agent Dent; Washington, Herschel from us. In the meantime, the OII'fer
-presenb crippleq conditio,. of our Club, muoli interest and enthusiasm bUIldings in larger cities of the Pnce, Wlltis Veal, James Young, is open to others who may he in
forest lands in Georgia, the Georgia has been aroused already for the UnIted State� and Canada, according County Agent Maxey; Jenkins, SId- need of snakes. Young Williarna,
Forestry Association plans to give "Gilt Acquainted Tour" which is to Mr. Key. Some of the most 1m- ney Wllhford, Charles Gay, John for that is his name, is ready for
ita b ..st efforts to educatIOnal work bemg arranged for by the club by portsnt buildings, he said, are 10- Henry Dayis, Ooul!iy Agent Ste- servICe. If you have lost any snake8
through.! the public school. and thus which all the cities and towns within eated in Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, phenson; Montgomery, Archie John- or are in need of any, let him know.
bring up the next generation with a radius of about 100 miles will be Missouri, Texas and New York. The son, Earl Ware, J. E. Morris, County Plain and fancy sllake catching a
the full knowledge of their need for vaited by a motorcade of represent- Indiana Pythian building, the first Agent Tyre. specialty is his motto.
and dependence upon timber crops. attve Savannahians. of Ita kind, is valued at more than a The contest was in charge of the
To that end an essay contest for The tour begins Wednesday morn· million dollars. It is located in In- State College of Agriculture and the
'School chlldren in Geor"ia is being ing, October 19, starting from th<;. dlanapolis, having been erected 16 follo ....ing .epr"'entati�s were in
conducted by the Georgia Forestry DeSoto Hotel at 8 o'clock and end- y"ars ago by the grand lodge. Ohio I attendance: W. S. Brown, district
As oclation, the terms of which are ing early Friday night. Arrange- has nearly a- mUhon invested in agent; L. H. Marlatt, agent in dairy­
as follows: ments are now being made by Sec· home bUIldings at Springfield. lIlis- mg' Frank W. Fitch, field agent in
1. Essays to be based on informa- retary Herbert for meals and hotel souri has a magnificent home build- daihmg; W. G. Owen, swine spec­
tion co�tamed in or suggasted by accommodations en route, the first mg and IS now ready to erent a $2,- lali.t, and W. P. Clark, poultry spec­
the Forestry Primer (published hy �ight to be spent �� ,Statesboro
and 000,000 sttucture in St. LoUIS. iahst.
h A
.
T • ---
.
t' to he second nl'ght nt Wat.y"c'fOBB.t" merlCan ree ,._.cla Ion � Michigan recently completed, a large
mal'k the completion of 60 years An inVItation is to be extended to hotel and lodze bUIlding at Detroit MOON-WINN DRUG co.'Since the United States took the first all Savannahians, whether members at a cost of $1,200,000. New York "
step ilt forestry). of the Savannah Motor Club or not, Pythlans dedicated a buildmg in OdGANIZED IN AfHENS2. All essays mWlt be in the hands to jom in the motorcade, and one of New York City in June which cost 1\
.,f the state judges not later than I the comforting features of the trip upwards of a million dollars.'Thanksgiving Day. November, 1927, will be the fact. that the service truck "One of the most important feat-f th I b II th (Athens Banner)in order to compet.e for state.wide 0 e c u W1 accompany e mo- ures of the report," according to E. S C. Moon and Herbert Winn,
lInzes, which will be awarded jUlt torists on the entire trip, giving
free A. Woods, chancellor commander of two' ...ell known young local drug-
before Christmas Day, December, servICe of all kinds to everybod.y. the local lod"e, "is the outla� made
A th k h II b
.. • gists connected with the trade in
1927. mong e spea
ers W 0 WI e hy lodges over the country to pro-
t d t j i th t d
Athens for years, have purchased
3. All Georgia school girls and reques e 0 0 n e mo orca e
are vide permanent quarters for the the consolidated stocks of the H.
boys, in high schools and grammar Mayor Hoynes, Judge
O. T.' Bacon, lodge With commodious hal"" and
S W G S tl H R.
Palmer and Sons main store and
grades are eligible to compete for Gordon aussy, .
. .u Ive, ar- club rooms. Approximately thirty
G S N H d F M
the Royal Pharmacy, and will con-
theso prlzee as indicated below. Pen- vey ranger,
. . arrls an , . per cent. of the lodges in the eastern
manshIp, neatness and subject mat- Oliver. . and central sectIOns of the country
tmue the drug business at the Royal
ter will be given proper considera- President
Wortsman has a.ppomt- own their own homes. In most Pharmacy
stand.
f II
. tt f Both Messrs. Moon and
Winn are
tion by the judges. ed the 0 oWl.ng as
a comml ee 0 .
cases these bUIldings are all)ong the
4. All essav" should be sent first the
whole WIth Thomas A. Jones best in the small cities of the coun-
experIenced, being licensed drug-
.'
I h A B L T gists. Dr. Moon
Came to Athens
to the Georgia Forestry Association,
as genera c airman: . . evy, . try. Reports show that these build- I
F k M B M B L
to accept a pOSItion with a loca
lllalrsvllle, Ga., enclosed in a letter Coo,
ose erman, .'
. ane, ings in many cases are community firm in 1918 and by his kind and
�IVlng the age and school -ade,
F C. Battey, H. V. Jenkms, W. _G. centers and that the residents of
' -
e b,· S tl E T Sh ft 11 dAM courteous manner and efficiency
has
name of the boy or gIrl and name
u I\'e, . . e a an . . these towns are greatly benefitted D W'
D
built up a large clientele. r mn
of the school. The essays will be
Ixon. by the use of those buildings for was untIl 1924 connected as a. part-
'SubmItted to the Judges only by MISS HENRIETTA HEGMANN lodge, community
and welfare meet-
ner m the Bulloch Dru� Company
11umber DIES IN SAVANNAH msg
The report i. a real proof at Statesboro Movmg to Athens
6. No essay WIll be submibted to MISS HenrIetta Hegmann, aged
that the order is making substantial then, he has been connected WIth
the Judges If wrItten on both sides 73 yem's, dIed Satul day mornmg at
gam� In class of.membership and III the trade here SInce and IS VOl Y pop-
of the paper. hOI home III Savannah after an Ill-
assets of a nature that guarantees ular, and much success is predicted
The prizes Will be as follows'
ItS permanence and growth" f h fi
HIgh School _ FIrst, $5000',
ness of long duratIOn lnterment Lodge assets and assets held by
or t e new rm
second, $25.00,' thIrd, $15 00', fourth,
was in Bonaventure cemetery on the mSUl'ance depaltment amounting
(It mil be IIlterestmg to fnends
$10.00', next twenty-five, $2.00 each',
Sunday aftel noon MISS Hegmann to $20,000,000, give. the order .s-
here to note tho formatIOn of thIS
IS sUlvlved by several nieces .and 000000
new partnershIp Both the'se gen-
ne><t fifty, $1.00 each nephews and other relatIves, man'
sets of more than $5, , 0, ac- tlomen have many fnends m State.-
Grammar School - Fll'St, $25 00; of whom live III Bulloch county
ol'dlllg to the report. boro, Dr Moon haVing for a time
second, $1500, third, $10.00; next STATESBORO CITIZEN been employed WIth the W. H Ellis
ten, $200 each; next thllty, $1.00 LEGION AUXILIARY MEETING IS DINED IN ATLANTA Ilrug comp_"_n.;_y_.) _
each. MI·s. Kmgman WhIte of Savan- I
In order that the essay" may be nah, state Ilresldent 'of the AmerIcan WhIle spending the better part
GIN REPQRT SHOWS
N
sent to the state Judges not later LegIOn Auxlll&ry, WIll meet WIth all of last week In Atlanta, G Arm-
NCREASE I COTTON
than'Thanksgivlllg Day, tbey should ellgible members at the home of strong West was entertamed and The�e were '7,748 bales
be In the offICe of the Georgia For- Mrs E L. Sm,th on Tuesday after- dined at banquets of Yaarab Patrol ginned In Bulloch county pnior
to
estry ASSOCIation eady 1Il Npvembel' noon at 4 o'clock. All who are ell- A A. O. N. S., and the Paper Job- September lot, '1927,
as compared
Each es�ay 'lPd the name of school, glble to become mem!)ers <lre urged bers AssociatIOn of the South, of W1�h 6,951
bales ginnea to Septem-
grade and the age of cantestant, to be present. both of whIch he is a member. ber 1,
1926.
The Geor,la Normal school ....
Ita formal opellln� at 10 :30 .'e!e6-
Wednesday mornmr. .
The enrollment of studellta, bepa
Tueaday. had not at th.t time "­
completoly checked. but til. nna­
bilr In attendance at �he t;lme Ia ...
proximately 226. At I..
'
,.....
opening the enrollment was lit.
The openlnlf exerclee. were ....
tend.d by a number of local cltlHa
and
.
friends from other HCtiOllll.
Pres\d,nt Gu:r Wells pr...ldeil at ...exercises 'lin Introduced a number
of speakers who made sllort taIb.
Rev. J. E. Parker, pastor of ...
Statesboro Methodbt chaNll, ...
the devotional and was aulatled �
Rev. W. T. Granade, of the Ita�(church.
J. E McCroan, chairman of 'lie
hoard/of trustees, and Ho....ll COM
and S. W, Lewl., the other two IoQl
members of the board, apob for ...
school. Alfred Dorman, prulden,"
of the State.horo Chamber of Co_
meree, ext..nd..d a welcome to ...
studenta In behalf of Stateaboro,
Hinton Booth spoke for the Meth...
dLllt ehurch and Sunday 8chool; Pete
Donaldson, superintendent of the
BlUltlst Sunday school, spok.. for
that organization: Prof. R. M. Mont.
extended a welcome In behalf of the
city schools, and R. Lee Moore r..
viewed briefly the history of the
8chool, and Cecil Brannen elttendee!
cheerful ant well-chosen 'word. 01
appreciation.
PresIdent Wells introduced .....
members of hi. faculty each of
whom took occasion to spoak pIe...
IIntly In response to a hand of
greetin", from the audience.
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
OCTOBER CITY COURI
-
The followlnr Jurors have been
drawn to serve at the October quaJ'o
terly term of the city court, begl8.o
nlng on the 8econd Monday: �
W, H, Woodcook, Remer Dp au.
kell, Lea JlrIlDDen, David Berry,. J.: ,
O. Hopper, Homer Holland, E. IL
,Bohler, W. W. Robertson, R. �.
Warnock, H. P. Jones, J. 0......
Akins, Joe G ..Qodre., A. U. Mlneq,
A. C. McCorkel, C. 0, Bohler, J. G.
Watson, R. D. Bow'en, Jam.. A.
Davia, J. Harry Lee, C .L. Bam-.
C. Erastus Anedoon, M. L. Sm1I11,
Robert Cone Hall, Emit L. AId...
W. E. Lester, J, E. Hodges, J. Heui
Brunson, D. � Burney, B p. Hq­
good, F M. If.smlth, Walter Brcnm,
E. B. Martin, 0. I. Wynn, David C­
Bank., C. B. Mathews, Fred W......
nock, B. F. Lee, J. H. StrickiaJut�
P. G. Ste....rt.THREE ARE HELD
FOR MAKING BEER JOHN DEAL URGED TOOFFER FOR COLLECTGa
BULLOCH COUNTY MEN
CLARE EVERYONE IN
COUNTY IS SELLING IT.
DE­
THE
John Deal, �own f.rmer fit
this county, 8tates to thb �epo""
that he may be a candidate for tas'
collecor at the RPRI'oaehl1ll' ......
tion. He has heen urged hy a _
ber of friends to enter the raee ...
is takinr kindly to the proposition.
Mr. Deal, besideo being a succellllflll.
farmer, h.s be ..n Interested in otb4rr
ventures from time to time. He ltD
been Instrument,1 In introducing a
large number of high grade cattJ.
Into the county and I. reprded ..
one of the enterprloing citizen, of
the county. His family connection
is large and influential and if .be
should enter 'the race he will be lUI
Important [actor in the contest fot:'
that office.
(Savannah Morning News)
Declarations that "Everybody is
sellin", it": that the county authori­
ties pay no attentIOn to such cases
and that the grand jurv has taken
no action in Buch matters, were
made before Geo'lfe Noble Jones,
United States commissioner, by Ben
Mooney, farmer, and Hoyt Grlft'ln
and B. A. Aldred. merchanta of
Stateslioro and vicinity, at a pre­
liminary hearmg yesterday on
charges of sellilt" intoxican� in the
form of peer containin", more than
the legal alcoholic content.
The three men were allowed to
return to their homes after the REGISTER HIGH, SCHOOL
hjearing, with U", understanding HAS AUSPICIOUS OPEN INC
thev they would immediately make
the necessary bond of $600 each,
under which they are held for trial
In federal court. 1'Iuly are to make
the bond thlOugh J J. E. And rson,
StatesbolO attorney, who �epresent.
ed them ut the heal'ing yesterday
When' aJ rSlgned be Core Coromls·
Slone I Jones, the defendants freely
admItted keeping the beer in Ice
boxes lind selhng It alon!!: WIth soft
dlll1ks Thev declared that every­
one was dOlnll' the same thing, and
thnt because the county authorities
and the grand jury had taken no
action. that ,t was all ri"ht for them
to do so
Mr. Mooney is a farmer hVlng
about SIX miles east o[ Statesboro. has been bUIlt up [ro'l' '" real .ma11
ACCOldlllg to federal agents, he I "chool to one of the leadmg schoolamanufactures "home brew," a large of thIS sectIOn a school Of which lIIe
quantIty of .whlCh was found on his town and co'mmunity feel prOM"
place when It WaS raIded. r. Grlf- :1. • ;;-­
fin operates a store and filling st.- They have one
of the bes. bt.lId�
tlOn on the road to Register. about a d equip nt to be fund ln
nine miles from Statesboro, and Mr. s ction. The hbrary and science de­
Aldred opoyrates a stor� a.nd fllli,!g partments are amo",,�he be&t tq be
-statIon on Soutjt MqAl) street In f d in �hool at _ t 8ize .._-
State,bo . The lattlir two lIIen
oun a �
were charged wlh selli�i th beer.'
whElre.
_._ _ . r _ '
The RegIster HIgh School bepn
Its fall term on last Monday mom­
mg WIth a very enthusiastIC Ollening.
A large majority of the patrons were
plesent WIth theil' children ready to
be entered The children seemed to
be eagel' fOI' the tIm. for sch 01 to
open A number of very inspIring
and appropl'late talks were made by
the vIsItors and patl'ons of the school
and by Superintendent Lee, who Us
serving hIS third term as head of
tho school.
'n the last few vears the school
